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Ottallty, Senrice and Satisfaction 

TOPICS OF THE DATjH 

April 17 to April 23 
LG.A. Orange PeKoe Tea-..^ -. 

'T'-Blend Japan Tea..--
Formosa Oolong Tea . . . 

Mib. phg. 21c 
K lb. phg. 17c 

, . . . . )^lb. pKg.29c 

LG.A. Jell Dessert..... - - . . . 3 pEgs. 20c 
Quick, Dainty Desserts and Salads 

LG.A, Rolled Oats... • . . . . . . . lg. pKg. 21c 
Bahing Powder. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . - . • 1 lb. can 23c 

I.G A. Brand, Triple Tested 
LG.A. Fluflfy CaKe Flour.. 2i lb. pKg. 25c 

For Deliciou? Cakes, Pies, Biscuits 
I.G.A. Sogar Wafers • r - : • ,1b. 29c 

Fancy, 3-Delicious Varieties 

Fancy Squash, Angelus flabbard ... lg. can 19c 
JeUo, aUflavors- .- . . -- . 3pKgs. 23c 
LG.A. Apricots, ripe . . . . . . . . . . . . . -No. 2M can 25c 
LG.A. PorK and Beans>- • . . . . . . - .16 oz. can 7c 
I.G.A. Malt, pure barley - • • Iĝ  can 45c 
LGiA. Matches, double tJipped 6 lg. boxes 17c 
MilK, Borden's Eagle B r a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can I9c 

I ! 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

I'"\ 

New Florence 0:il Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William. F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 61 3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

IN THE LEGISLATURE 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Fly*by-night peddlers and pan-hand* 
ling hooae-tO'house canvasaefs are go
ing to find New Hampabire a poor 
place to work their grafts from now 
on. wbea.the ne.w..Ja.w,get8inttfj(!rork' 
ing conditioti. The pending .bill, hSv-
Ing every c;hanc8 to ^beieome law, will 
carry with it certain requirements 
that wilt make it a good thing. 

Not only Washington, the capltolcSty, 
mourns the death of the Speaker of tbe 
Naticnal House of Representatives, but 
the entire natioti'ls In mourning for the 
Hon. Nicholas Longworth, who through 
his popularity and abUlty was a friend to 
•alL 

The jury in the Arthur H. Hide case 
brought in a verdict of guilty on 49 counts 
of misapplication of the funds of the 
Mierrimack River Savings Bank while 
acting as its treasurer. The trial lasted 
eleven weeks,T-the longest of its kind in 
the history of the state. Defense will ap
peal case to Supreme Court. 

A WeeKly Letter Concerning 
Activities in Concord 

And here we are into April, the thhrd 
week, and. the Lieglslature still . going 
strong—or as strong as usual be it said. 
Adjournment may come by ' the' flrst of 
M a y . • • • • ; . • . • • , • , . •• 

The Legislature last week acted on 
three matters wWch were, of all subjects 
brought before, the prerent session, am.ongi 
those of greater,importance. 

"hie first day of the Legislative week, 
by a vote of.221 to 106, the House voted 
Tor a tax on the 'franchises of electric 
ind gas utilittes and for'the repayment 
of certalii estate taxes paid to the Feder
al govemment, and that the mcome 
therefrom should be spent in reducing 
che state debt; and.not to grant exemp
tions to manufacturers' finished.products 
and farmer's Uve stock, as proposed by 
lhe ways and mean^ committee. 

Also, on "Tuesday, the House by a vote 
3f 238 to 81 voted against the repeal of 
che direct' primary law. "The bill was de
feated by a iarge majority. 

Tuesday saw the retention of thedlT 
reet primary by a decided vote in the 
New Hampshire legislature. This foUowed 
an attack by Representative Small -of 
Rochester which made friends for tho 
primary and a roU caU was three to one 
In its favor. 'The dUrect primary.has eUra-
iaated party bosste who at one time ruled 
politics hi New Hampshire. NaturaUy 
they resent the primary and would like 
to see it abandoned. If somebody conld 
present something better, without retum-
mg to the old system, it would be ap
proved.—Mllford Cabinet. 

Proctor, In Sportsman's, 
umn Says: 

Col-

The House, by a vote.of 189 to 139. 
pa,ssed tlie Sunday sports biU; so-caUed, 
ffhlch was amended in such a way that 
amusements, exhibitions and sports 
svents are permlssable in cities and towns 
on the Sabbath only when a majority of 
.he voters sanction it. 

It may be of interest to know that Ow 
hom pout law has been changed': from 
June 1 to June 15, 40 to a person, be-
kween 12 o'clock noon in any day and 12 
o'clock of the foUowing day; an open sea
son on'bob white or quatl, Oct. 15 tc 
Nov. 15 bag limit Ave birds a day. A 
new \a-n has been passed that wUd hares 
aud rabbit cannot be bought or sold. 

The present legislative saw flt to side 
.step the highway advertising signs. We 
were In Concord one day last week and 
we learaed that a big-state-wide move
ment was oa foot to have aU the house
wives m the state boycott all articles 
vhich are being advertised oa these big 
and smaU signs along the state highways. 
Every woman In the state will be aslced 
to sign a pledge not to purchase any •ar
ticle so advertised. This wUl be more ef
fective than any law. The movement wUl 
start with women's organizations in every 
town and city. 

A blU embodying ..the recommeada-
.ions of the commission named to stand
ardize the state seal, is yet to come m. 
i'he commission proposes to have the in
scription on the seal in EngUsh instead 
3f in bad Latin; to change the dat̂ j to 
1776; and to make the ship on the stocks 
a historical reproduction. of the frigate 
Ralelgh.The sun wUl rise more symmetri-
:aUy and a granite boulder wUl replace 
,;ie casks and. other impedimenta with 
which various artists liave fanclfuUy 
:dorned the old seal. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
By His ExceUency, John G. Wlnant, Gov. 

A Proc lamat ion for Child 
Healt l i Day 
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HILLSBORO. N. H. 

$i,''bo,cco.oo 

the Hillsbort) Banks is in 

Anlrim Thursc'.:;) m 
• banVii}: bMst!ie,*s. 

- the fiist three business days o< 
ic'rest ir >ni the first day 
i« mont) 

. Resources ovar 

A REPRESENTATIVE of 
initip rf ca<'h ^f*"* '° ' ' 

the transai:ticn 

D E P O S I T S Made dun 
th*'month draw I 

of ' 

S.afe DeDOSit Boxes for Rent 

B.W. Couch on Merchants Mu
tual Casualty Board 

Bosi5n, Apr. 7—President Owen B 
aigsp ;rger, ot the Merchants Mutua. 
J.isuaiiy Company, announces the cUc-
lion 6.; Benjamin W. Couch of Concord 
N. H., to the board of dlfeetors of tha; 
ompany. ' , 

Since acquiring control of the New 
Hsmpshire Mutual UablUty early in 1S30, 
the Merchants Mutual Casualty has built 
up a large business In New England 

rrltory, and Mr, Augspurger states Uiai* 
It is now in recognition ol thc impor
tance of this territory to the company 
that a New Englaijd director has bocn 
added to the company's board. 

The electloa of Mr. Couch brings to 
Jic company an outstanding representa-

...on in Its New England affairs, and 
P>rcsldjnt Augspurger States that the 
jplendid personal and business reputa-
.lonof Mr. Couch in his community and 
jie high esteem with which he is regard
ed In banking and business circles make 
his representattori of Nefl? England ter
ritory upon their board of directorship a 
matter of real gratiflcaUon to the com
pany Ul its plans for the sen-Icing and 
developing of busmess Ui New England. 

7&i the Main St. 

*A Full House' 

Is the name of the play to be pre
sented in tho near fnture by the Wm. 
M. Myers Post. No. 50, A.L,, and 
ita Aoxiliary. This la an unnsually 
KO<M) comedy, In three acts, and will 
be worth seeing. Wateb for furiii" 
.partieslars. 

As the result of cooperative action by 
various potent, agencies of public welfare 
work, under sklUful and devoted leader
ship, the observance of the flrst day of 
May as ChUd Health Day has become, 
in New Hampshire, and In the nation, 
one of the most useful as weU as inspir
ing fixtures upon the offlclal calendar. 
Let us make it of even greater slgnlfl-
.•ance in the preseat year. 

The happy suggestion has been made 
that with the celebration of Children's 
Day there mlgWt be Joined that of Mo-
.hcrs' Day, another occasion of deep 
.signlflcance worthy of loving and rever
ent remembrance. Better motiiers of bot-
.er children In better homos should be 
jur desire and aim and it is good to 
.:now that the maternity Instruction 
,ivcn under thc auspices of our state 
'•.;.vrd of health has been of real value 

, both mothers and chUdrca. 
'i'he leadership of President Hoover, 

.lirough the White House Conference of 
Child Health and Protection has given 
,in impetus to 'this great welfare work 
in every state. To make efficient our en-
Uiusiasm in New Hampshire we have ar
ranged for a child welfare conference to 
be held In the state capitol al Concord 
"cn AprU 30 ani May 1, which wlU be ad
dressed by natlonai leaders as wcU as by 
some of those who have given splendid 
service In our own state. 

I invite and urge the people of New 
Hampshire to atwnd this conference In 
person so far as is possible; to learn of 
its proceedings; and to Join In tlio pro
gram which It wUl outline for making 
childhood In New Hampshire a sure 
basis for the best type of manhood and 
womanhood in the future of our state. 

Olven at the CouncU Chamber in Con
cord, this flrst day of April hi the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-one and of the Independence 
of'the United States of America the 
one hundred and fifty-fifth. 

JOHN O. TtlNANT, Oovernor. 
By His ExceUency, the Oovemor, with 
the advice of the OouncU 
Enoch D. Puller, Secretary of SUte. 

Xtr. and Mrs. Walter Parker and son, 
David, of Providence," Tv. I., were guesta 
a day or two last week of-Mr, Parkw's 
mother Mrs. L. E. Parker, 

The Vogue is now for tnitialed Stationery 

You will be delighted with the charming portfolios we're 
now ofTering—just'the thing for use at home, for the girl or boy 
away at sebool, for traveling, for week ends; the initials are in 
gold, cleverly die cut of tKe first sheet of the folded note paper. 
Your friends will exclaim over your letters when written on this 
novel stationery. The portfolioa come in four different color 
combinations; the envelopes are tisaue lined; really a high class 
offering at 35c each, 3 for $1,00, Wby not come in and 
look these over? 

At tke Main St. Soda Sbop 

We Keep tliB Wale i Remeiiies For Poolfiy 

f 

Tablets, Tonix, and Lice Powders. These 
Remedies are necessary for the s.uccess> 
ful raising of chickens and egg produc
tion. Call for booKlets describiiig each 
Remedy—they are free. 

The last chance to get a 39c. Box of Chocolates 
for 19c. They are worth much more than the 
selling price. 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R e g > i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire ' 

N e w S p r i n g D r e s s e s a n d S u i t s 

Plain, Striped and Printed, at thie new lowered prices, 
also Slips. 

All Vests, Panties and Bloomers 50 cents; white, peach, 
pink and tan. 

Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $1.25. 

A new lot of Clever and Attractive Silhouettes and Plaques. 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street •• - Antrim, N . H . 

Memorial Day 
Will Soon Be Here! 

It is time to order NOW. if you would be 
sure of your Memorial or Cemetery WorK for 
that day. 

^ 

Having purchased the interest of my late un
cle and partner, James F. Brennan, I have made 
a sweeping reduction of prices on new and old 
StocK to maKe room for more that is coming. 

One of the best chances yoii ever had to bny 
a fine Memorial at pre-war prices. See with your 
own eyes what .you are buying; it's bettW than 
choosing from pUtures. Remember that wo are 
always here to bacK up our guarantee of stocK 
and worKmanship. 

CHARLES J.WARREN, Proper, 
BRENNAN'S 

PETERBOROUGH GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

3 Main Street, at the R: R. Crossiai. 
Office Tel. i69W. Residence, 36 Hlgb St., Tel. 169R 

1/ •'Ss *^_i?~^ 
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General Pershing's 
Story af the A . ^ . |V 
. (CppTHKbt, 19S1. In all eonotriM br tbe North Amcrt-

• a n N e w i p a p a i A l l iance . World r i cbta rMcr«ed, 
• laeluding the Scandinavias. Keproduetlon in whelo 
ertnpartprahibited.) - W N U Serrleo 
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Bff Genemi 
ajohn Ji, Pershing 
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CHAPTER Il^-Continued 
The secretary of war, much to the 

dlsappolntmeBt of Colonel Koosevelt, 
wisely made an adverse decision in 
his case, which was conflrmed by the 
Presldeut. It was evident that both 
Mr. AVUson and Secretary Baker were 
looking for trained leaders and were 
^determined to. avoid the embarrass-
mebt President Lincoln experienced In 
the Civil war, when-he was-more or 
less driven to fill many high positions 
with political appointees who. In the 

• end, had' to be replaced by men trained 
• In the military profession. 

. Roosevelt's Plea for Sons. 
The following letter from Colonel 

Iloosevelt: dated May 17, 1917, will 
Oiow his own tine attitude: 

"My.Dear General Persliing: " 
• "1 very heartily congratulate 
you, and especially the people of" 
the Cuited States, upon your se-s 
lection to lead the espedltlonary 
force to the front. When I was. 

' endeavcrlii;: to persuiiile the secre
tary of war tfj pi>rmit me to raise 
a division or two of volunteers, I 
stated that If you. or some men 
like you. were to command the es-
pedit'ionar.v force I couirt raise the 
divisions without trouble. 
. "I write you now to request that 

.niy.two sons, Theodore Koosevelt, • 
Jr., .iped twenty-seven, and Arclil-
hald B. Koosevelt, aged twenty-
three, both of Harvard, be allowed 
to enlist as privates with you. to 
(.'o over with the tirst troops. The . 
former Is n major nnd the latter 
a captain In the ofllcers' reserve 
<'orps. They nre nt IMaltsliiirg for 
their third summer. 

"My own belief Is that compe
tent men of their standing and 
rank fan gain very little from a 
third sunimer at Plattsburg and 
thiit they should be utilized as 
ofiicers, even if only as second 
lieutenants. . But they are •keenl.'v' , 
desirous to see service;'and If 
they serve under you at the front, 
nnd are not killed, they will be far 
better able to instruct the draft 
nrmy next fnll or nest winter, or 
whenever they are sent home, than 
they will be after spending the 
summer at Plattsburg. 

"The President has announced 
that only resular officers are to go 
with yoii. and if this Is to he tire 
inyarialiie rule then I apply on 
liclialf of my two sons that they 
may sorve under you as enlisted 
men. to go to tlie front, with the 
first troops sent oyer. 

"Trusting to hear that this re
quest has liecn granted, I am, with 
great re.siiei'i, 

"Vei'v sincerely yours. 
,,.. "TllKODOKK UOOSI-:VKI.T." 

"P. J!;—If I were physically fit, 
Instend of old and heavy and stiff. 
1 should myself ask to go under 
you in any caiiaoity down to arid 
including a sergeant; but at my 
nge, nnd condition, I suppose that 
I could not dp worlc you would 
consiiler worth while in the fight
ing line (my only line) in a tower 
grade than brigade conimander." 

CHAPTER 111 
Our deploralile situation ns to mu

nitions was fully discussed at a con
ference oalled by Secretary ot \Var 
Kaker .May 10. It was brought out 
that we had for Issue, not in the 
hands of troops, fewer than '.iSiJ,()00 
Siiringficld rilles. ciilibcr ..SO; only a 
few n>ore than -ICK) light field guns, 
three-incli. and ITJO heavy field guns. 

.\s It was impossihle hecause of 
ninnufarturing diflUiilties for our fac
tories to turn out enough Springfield 
rifles within a reasonable time, the 
tecrelnry decided to adopt the Enfield 
rifle for our Infantr.v. It was then 
lieing manufactured for tho British In 
Jarge quantities at private factories In 
nur rountry. and a slight modification 
of the clmmlier only was necessary to 
mnke it fit our nmmunltion. The total 
proflurtion of this rifle exceeded 2,-
000,000 during the war. , 

As to machine guns, it was reported 
to the conferenee that we had n few 
less than l.-lfX). and these were ot four 
types. Congress In 1910 had appro
priated S12.(HX>.000 for marhine guns, 
but the War department had not de
cided definitely to adopt any particu
lar one for our army, although an 
order hart been pinced late, in 1010 for 

ft quantity of tbe heavy Vlckera--
Maxims. 

Short on Ammunition. 
Of artillery • ammunition, exccfpt for 

tbe three-lncb, we did hot have enough 
40 provide more than nine bours' sup
ply, .even for the limited namber of 
guDs.on band, firing at the rate ordi
narily used in laying down barrage 
for an infantry attack. 
• Tfae situation at that time as ta avi
ation was such that every Amerlcab 
ought to feel deeply chagrined to hear 
it mentioned. Of 65 officers and about 
1,000 men in the air service section of 

- the slgtJal corps there were 35 offlcers 
who could, fly. 

With the exception of five or six 
ofllcers, none of them" could bave met 
the requirements of modem battle con-

Col. Theodore Roosevelt 

ditlons and none had any technical 
e.\perlenee with aircraft guns, bombs, 
or homhing devices. 

We had some fift.v-five training 
planes In various conditions of use
fulness, all entirely without war equip-
meut. Of these pla.nes It Is amusing 
now to recall that, the national advis
ory committee for aeronautics, whirh 
had been conducting nn alleged scien
tific study of the problem of flight, 
advised that fifty-one were ob.solele 
and four others obsolescent. 

We could not have put n single 
squadron in the field, hltliougii it was 
estimated that we should eventually 
need at least 300 squadrons, each to 
be composed on the average of son>e 
24 oflfieers, ISO men and IS planes, bo-
sides a large reserve of planes for re
placements. 

Among other subjects considered 
with the secretary was the assembly 
for training of the Nation.il Guard 
and the men to come in under the 
draft. 

In lieu of any previous plans, the 
secretary contemplated the construc
tion of cantonments In difTerent parts 
of the country, and May 7 the com
manding generals of the several rte-
partnients were directed to Select 
sites. 

The actual construction of canton
ments was not begun until nearly 
three months after we were in the 
war. and so great was tbe task of 
erecting buildings and putting In wa
ter works and sewers that some ninety 
days more elapsed by the time these 
centers of Instruction were ready to 
receive troops. Thus It was, with some 
esceptlons. practically six mont h.s be
fore the training of our army wns un
der wa.v. Even then several of these 
ramps were not favorably located, nnd 
training was seriously hnnrtloappcd 
during the fall and winter months. 

Rivalry for Our Troops. 
About this time the allies brought 

up the question of utilizing our men 
to build up their armies. As wc shall 
see, the snbject arose from time to 
time in one form or nnother. nnd wn 
had to fight against it until the end 
of the war. 

Both the French and British mis
sions, Under M. Rent' Viviani and Ar
thur G. Balfour, respectively, then In 
our countr.v, were very keen to have 
us consent to fill up the rank.s of tlielr 
armies with Americans. 

I was deddedly against our biv,,,,! 

ing a recruiting agency for either the 
French or Britlsb, and at that time 
this waa the attitude "of the War de
partment also. While fully r^liaing 
the dlfficnltles. It wa? deflnltely un
derstood betweeii the secretary -of war 
and me that we should proceed to or
ganize our own units from top to bot
tom and bnild a distinctive army of 
our own as rapidly as possible. 

The evident rivalry between the 
British and French for cdhtrol 'aiid 
nse of our forces, even before we had 
an army hi the fleld, confirmed my 

. impression tbat tbose two governments 
were not working e,ntlrely in harmony. 
As to their armies. It had been appar
ent for some time tbat there was a, 
lack of co-operation between them. 
Tbelr efforts were often separate and 
distinct—that Is, first one and then 
the other>'Ould attack. 

Friends Sought to Go Along. 
Although it was not generally known 

that 1 was'to go abroad, tbere was a 
flood of applications to accompany me. 
One of theni was a personal appeal 
for service In nny capacity by my old 
friend, Robert Bacon, who Ijad been 
ambassador to France. He had al
ready, given valuable aid to the allied 
cause, and hecause of his intimate 
knowledge of the Krencli people and 
bis tact and discretion 1 was. glad to 
have lilm. 

A few days before n>y departure, 
while at lunch af the Metropolitan 
club with Charles IC. Magoon, ex-gov
ernor of Cuba. Cliarles G,. Dawes 
Joined us. The three of us had been 
friends in the days when we were to
gethei- at Lincoln, Nob. Magoon and 
Dawes as .voung lawyers, the latter 
with n decided talent for business, and 
I as military instructor at the. state 
university. • 

Dawes was an applicant for a com
mission m one of the engineer regi
ments then being prganl/.ed under the 
direction of Samuel Felton, from vol
unteers with experience In railroad
ing, and, wanted nie to help. him get 
the appointment I asked him whether 
he knew anything about engineering, 
and he said thnt when a youth he hart 
carried .a chain a month or so for a 
surveyor ih Ohio. 

In was not much impressed with his 
pretentions as an engineer or as n 
prospective military possibility, hut 1 
did have knowledge of his business 
ability and experience, and knew'that 
lie would he valuable in soiue posi
tion requiring his qualifications, so 1 
Spoke to the secretary of %var In his 
behalf. 

Requests from National Guard offi
cers and from governors for the early 
ncceptance of their state units Uter
ally poured Into the War department. 
The clamor became so general and so 
Insistent that the secretary of war 
happily conceived the idea of forming 
a composite division to Include troops 
from every state In the Union, I 
thought the stiggestion a good one and 
gave It my hearty Indorsement. Tills 
was the origin of the Forty-second 
(Rainbow) division, which was later 
to. distinguish Itself,in several engage
ments. . .' 

-1. The President designates 
yon to comnmnd all the land 
forces of the ynlted Statea oper 
ating in continental Earope and 
In the Cnited Kingdom ot Great 
Britain and Ireland. Inclading any 
part of tlie marine corps which^ 
may be detached for service there' 

^wlth the army. From your com-. 
' '"TSind are excepted the •milltajy 

-1^ attaches" and others of the army 
• *%ho may be oil dtity-directly with-
' .pinp'several embassies. • 

"a.-Yoj? wUl proceed with your 
staff to Jfdrope. Upon arrival in 

• Great Britain. Ii;rance or any oth
er of the counftles at w«rWlth the 
Impierial German government, IPfeti' 
will at once place yourself hi con>-
mnnication with the American 
embassy and through its agency 
with the antborltles of any coun
try to which the forces of the 
United Statea may be sent 

'3. Yon are Invested with the 
authority and ^aties devolved by 
the law, regulations, orders and-
customs of the.United State* upon 
the cpmmander of ah army'in the 
field b tkne of war and With the 
anthority and duties In like man-
iner devolved ' upon department 
commanders in.peace and war. ia-
dnding the special anthorities and 
duties assigned to the commander 
of the Philippine department. In 
so far as. the same are applicable 
to tbe particular circumstances of 
your comnwnd.' 

U. S. Forces "Separate." 
"4. Tou will establish, after con

sultation with the Frencb war 
office, all necessary bases, lines of 
communication, depots, .etc., and 
make all the Incidental arrange
ments essential to active partici
pation at the front 

"5. In military operatlons-
agalnst the Imperial Genhan govr 
ernment you are directed to co
operate with forces of the other J 
countries employed against ITiat" 
enemy: but in so doing the under
lying Idea most be kept. In view 
that tbe forces of the United 
States ai-e a separate and distinct 
component of the combined forces, 
the tdentity of which must he 
presen-ert. . This fundamental rule 
is subject to such minor escej)-
tlons m particular circumstances 
as your judgment may approve. 
The decision as to when your 
command, or any of Its parts, is. 
ready for action Is, confided to 
you, and you wIU exercise full dis
cretion in determining fhe manner 
of "co-operation. But until the 
forces of the United Stntes are, 
in your judgihent sufficiently 
strong to w-arrant operations as 
an independent comnmnd, it Is un
derstood that you will co-operate 
as a component of whatever army 
you may be assl^ed to by the 
French govemment. 

"C. Tou will keep the depart
ment.fully advised of all that con
cerns your command and will coin-
munlcate your recommendations 

liilvlclen Leaving Mexican Border for New Vork. 

CHAPTER IV, 
My first and my only meeting with 

President Wilson uiitil after the armis
tice occurred Ma.v- 24, 1917, when I 
railed on him with' Secretary of War 
Raker. After some conversation with 
.Mr. Baker on shipping, Mr. Wilson 
turned to me. 

"General, we are giving you some 
difllcult ti-sks these days," said the 
President. • 

"Perhaps so," I replied', "but that 
is wbat we are trained to expect, Mr. 
President." 

Tlie President then mentioned my 
experience in Mexico and Inquired 
about my acquaintance with France. 
I had expected him to say son)ething 
about the' pnn our army should play 
in the war, hut he said nothing. 

Promised Full Support. 
Upon le.iving. I said: "Mr. Presi

dent. I appreciate the honor you have 
conferred upon nie by the assignment 
you have given me, and I realize the 
responsibilities It entails, but you can 
(•'Hint upon the best thnt Is In me."' 

To this the President replied: 
"(ionerni, you were chosen entirely 

upon y(>ur record, and 1 hnve every 
fiinfVdcnre that you will succeed; you 
shnll have my full aupport" 

Tbe I'resident then asked me to con
vey to the king of Great Britain and 
to the President of France his greet
ings anrt hest wishes. His manner was 
••ordial with his poise nnd his alir of 
determination, . 

Ills a.ssurance of confldence In me 
was gratifying, but In the difllcalt situ
ations thnt aro?e later regarding the 
manner of aiding the allies, he was 
Inclined to yield to the persistent Im
portunities of the allied representa
tives iri Washington., 

In the actupl conduct of operations 
1 was given entire freedom, and In 
this respect was io enjoy an experi
ence unique In the history of Arheri-̂  
can- wars. 

Letter Making Him Chief. 
_ May 27, 1917. the day hefore I was 
to sail from New York, Secretary Ba
ker sent me a letter of Instructions 
concerning roy command, nnthorltle* 
and dnties tn Europe, nhlcb is qooted 
In fall: 

T h e President dlrertu me to 
commnnlcate to joa tiie followins ;• 

WORLD 
W A R 

Y A R N S 
by U«ut. Frank E Hagah 

TALES... 
o/tfeeTRIBES 
By E D I T H A L . . W A T S O N 

S n c h Infdrmaljityl 
Sometimea the American dongb.hoz 

may have been dazzled by the sai^ 
tpriki qilendor and baoghty demeanor 
of German officer prlsonerBr-but waa 
never dismayed. One front \xs 1918 
saw the captnre of a sizeable bag of 
snch prisoners. 

These were brought to the rear 
where an IntelUgence ofllcer qnea-
tloned them as the.donghboya guarded 
their prisoners zealously. One of the 
Cermana grew restive nnder the attest-
tion be was receiving from the man 
with the bayonet. . ' 

"See- heret''- fae decoded SaaSXi ot 
the inteillgence man. "Don't yon re
qolre any discipline of yonr American 
troops toward olHcers? This soldier 
here," and he Indicated a watchful 
Infantryman," Is grdssly famUlar. The 
pig calls me, an officer, by my. first 
namei Heinle, whenever he speaks to 
me!" 

lilostratlng the point further Is the 
esperience of. a wotinded American 
who. from his prone position In a 
wbeat field, witbilessed the stately ap
proach of a German offlcer prisoner, 
resplendent with his medals and wear
ing a monocle. Fronrtlme to time the 
huge inau tumed his head nervously 
and appeared to flinch as.from ticklish 
contact with a bayonet • 

So he was, for as the little party 
drew near the wounded American per
ceived that the German advanced at 

-the will of an Amierican negro, eqtial-
ly as large as his gorgeous prisoner, 

"Hl-yU white folks." was the col
ored man's salutation. ''Ab doesn't 
rightly know what I'se''got but I'se 
a-bringin',It along!" 

Deiiny» a D o g H e r o 
He was "only a dog." but he was the 

hero of five battles on the Western 
front he was honorably discharged 
from the' array at Camp Grant IU-. 
after 18 months in the thick of fighting 
In France and Belgium, and wben he 
died last year he was given a military 
funeral by an American Legion post 

For Denny was a member of the 
Harry E. Kelley post of the Legion 
of Elkhom, Wis. He was bora In a 
diigout of the Thirty-second division 
In Belgium in lOia Sergt Tom 
O'Keefe adopted the puppy. The an
imal was gassed at Montdiddler and 
sent to a base hospital for treatment 
as were his doughboy friends. When 
the dog was cured Sergeant O'Keefe 
had been transferred to the First di
vision and Denny went along. After 
his experience with gas at Montdlrtdler 
bis master fashioned a gas mask for 
hira. This mask never left the dog 
until the armistice. 

Denny went with the Army of Occupa
tion into Germany. Perhaps the dark
est hours of his whple 13 years came 
when It seemed Inevitable that be 
must be left behind as his master was 
about to sail for home. A deluge of 
rain saved Denny and Sergeant 
O'Keefe from being separated. De
nied the right of taking Denny on 
shipbonrd O'Keefe smuggled him on 
under his raincoat and brought him 
back safely to.this country. 

The Natlonai Legion convention at 
Kansas City In 1021 presented Denny 
with-an O. D. blanket with one wound 
stripe and a medal testifying to bis 
participation In five major battlesL 

Charles G. Dawes in War Time. 

freely and directly to the depart
ment And in general you are 
vested with all necessary author
ity to carry on the war vigorous
ly in harmony with' the spirit of 
these instructions and toward a 
victorious conclusion. 

(Signed) 
NEWTON D. BAKER." 

Party Sails In Secrecy. 
On the date of my sailing. May 28, 

1917, my party assembled at Gover- j 
nor's island, New York. All bad been ] 
Instmcted to proceed with the utmost i 
seci-ecy, even wearing civilian clothes 
until they \ete aboard the steamship 
Baltic. 

Although we ourselves stole silently 
out through the fog and down the 
ba.v. the large number of quartermas-. 
ters and other offlcers stationed near 
New YOrk dashing around In uniform 
rather ostentatloilsly "that day really, 
amonnted to an announcement some
thing out of the ordinary was happen-
•Ing. . ; . , 

But it mnst be said to the credit of 
the press representaUves tbat they 
were most discreet as the papers gen
erally published nothing about ns nn
tll we were In Europe. 

During the voyage most of ,my time 
was spent In conference with the 
heads of sUff departments regarding 
their duties and plans. The study of 
French was taken up by many officers, 
and classes were In session at all 
houra 

In the Danger Zona. 
June 6 the Baltic began to-zigzag 

and we realized we were In the dan
ger zone. Next-momlng an escort of 
two American destroyers gave os 
something of a thrill and fully re
stored confidence. No submarines aere 
observed, however, and the weather 
aaa perfect throoghoot the \o>as«. 

CTO BB OOMTIMVXO ^ 

It C a m e Just in T i m e 
Take It from the Stars and Stripes. 

A. E. F. newspaper, the Armistice 
eame Just tn the nick of time to pre
vent rabbit skin 'caps from being in
flicted upon the American soldiers! 
Here's what the paper said about It in 
Its Issue ol June 6. 1019: 

"Regardless of what military ex
perts may claim as to the conditions 
among the Allied troops on November 
11. It Is now revealed from Washing
ton that the Armistice was not signed 
a moment too soon. While there Is 
still no question as to the morale of 
the overseas troofis at that time, this 
morale could never have held op un
der the shower of Inventions and im
provements prepared for the A. B. F 
and the climax of this Invention 
shower was reached In tlie rabhlt skin 
cap. Just what kind of a cap It was 
going, to be has been kept from the 
A. E. F. so far. but anyway. It was 
(loing to be nn authentic Issue be-

: cause Washington hart adopted It 
•••The rahbit has a gentle face: 
His privnte life Is adlsgrace.' 

the jH>et has touchlngly remarked. 
And they were going to wind that dis. 
grace around our beada No one will 
ever forget the rain-ln-the-fiice atro
city of our merry days In Europe but 
we can be thankful that the Armistice 
saved ns from hare On the brain. 
Other brilliant schemes such as cootlie-
proof underwear, which hot only killed 
the cooties on a man. but the man. 
too. and trench shower baths that 
worked perfectly. If nobody bni the 
shower was In the trench, were merci
fully held ap until Fritz took the 
count" 

(©. l»ai. W««<«m N«w*»apcT L'Bles.) 

Carelest Old Chap 
Evidently the old married man 

whose wife is able to flnd his shirt 
and collar for him and tell him where 
he ieft his hat feels she also \a aHf 
to pot on ber own galoshes and get 
nto her cont withiiui tbe help he osed 

to think she needed.—ilndnnatl Bn 
'lulrer. 

T h e O s a g e 
Aft» mankind had ascended from 

the lowest of the fonr upper worlds 
' to the h i g h e s t , 

T7hare t b e y re-
ceived souls, they , 
descended a g a i n 
and came .to tbe 
red oak tree on 
which the lowest 
world la supporte*!-
They climbed down 
the b r rf n c h e 8 of 
tbe tree, and di
vided Into those 
wbo kept to the 
left t h e p e a c e 
people, and thtwe 

;.Oaaoe. - -.'....:- who kept to .the 
right, the war people. ' 

The peace people ate only vegeta
bles, the war people meat Later, they 
gave each other some of the different 
foods, and thus aU came into posses
sion of a variety. 

Later, tlie two bands met a third, 
very w ^ k e folk, but maiiaged to 
make peace with them and admitted 
them Into the tribe. And this, briefly, 
is the origin of the Osage. 

Legend also fehites that later the 
Osage were living On the banks of a . 
great river, which overflowed, sending 
the people panic-stricken In four direc
tions: to the top of a bill., to an up
land forest to a thorny thicket and 
to the foot of the hllL , These last two 
united. Even at present the Osage 
are divided hito three cpmmunitlesjln 
commemoration of this event Tlie 
"Dwellers-Upon-the-Hilltop" have tbelr 
village at Grayhorse; the "Dwellers-lnr 
the-Upland-Fprest" at HomUiy, and 
the "DweUers-ln-the-Thomy-TliICket 
and "Dwellers-Below" at Pawhuska. 

Marquette' noted thera on his map 
of 1673, and they remained where he 
found them for about two hundred 
years, when tbey moved westward. 

This tribe was always at war, and 
most of the neighboring Indians held • 
them on terror on this account Still, 
they could be generous, for the Ull
nois, who had been their foes, fled to 
the Osage for protection when driven 
west of the iUssIssippI by the Iro
quois. 
• Lewis andOark have recorded that 
nearly half of the tribe migrated to 
the Arkansas river, and took Its name. . 
They give the numbers of tbe Great 
and Little Osage and the Arkansas 
band as more than 1,3(X) warriors. 

The three divisions of the tribe 
which date from legeiidary days have 
always been, kept separate, and each 
division had certain functions. For 
instance, if an enemy should slip into 
the camp circle and appeal to the 
chief of the peace people, he was In 
duty bound to defend him. The more 
[leaceful ceremonies were delegated to 
this division, such as the nammg of 
children. The war people, wliich la-
dtided the third division, took cliarge 
of the warlike duties of the tribe. 

Certain famUIes carried on the man
ufacture of war pipes, mocassins, etc... 
and heralds were chosen from certain 
other famiilGS. While these smaller 
"offices" were hereditary, the highest 
place in the tribe, that of head chief. 
was electoral. Thus, on the death of 
a head' chief, four candidates were 
named by the leading man, and one of 
these was chosen as head chief. 

The Osage were visited by Capt, 
Zebulon M. Pike In 1S06. This fa
mous explorer stayed more than a 
week in their villages on the Little 
Osage river, and mentioned them In 
the report of his espwlitions. 

Most of what Is now Missouri and 
the northern part of Arkans.i.s. the 
property of the Osage, was cede<l to 
the United States by treaty In ISOS. 
This left them with,all of Oklahoma 
north of thp Can.ldian and Arkansas 
rivers, a not incohsider.ible property, 
but thoy rertuppfl the extent of this 
hy further treaties, until the limits of 
tiieir reservation were flxed. Their 
agent reported the land as being 
"poorly ajhipted for civilizing pur-
posess." as there was hut one small 
fertile valley ori the reservation, but 
since then minerals and espeolally oil 
have been discpvercl on the Osage 
land, with the resnlt that as far back 
ns 190(5. the Osage were the richest 
Indian tribe In the rnited State.?, hav
ing funds of more than eight and a 
hnlf million dollars In the Ualted 
States treasurj'. which brought them 
an Income of nearly half a million a 
year. Pasturage leases added to this 
amonnt 

The Osage are rapidly rtecrea.slng hi 
nuinbers on account of Intermarry 
•with the whites.- The census of 1?lrt 
gives only 82.*) as full bloods out of 
2.100 enrolled as Osages. and If Is 
even aald that many of the 825 are of 
mliced blood. 

<®. l»»l. Wwtern N«w»p»peT tTD!«n.> 

That burrnlo was of great value to 
the Indian Is not doubted, Mer.leves 
lists the ways In which this animal Is 
of ose: -Resides their meat It fnr^ 
nishes them liberally what thoy desire 
for convenlencfe The brains are used. 
to soften skins, the hom for spoons 
and drinking cups, the shonlder blades 
to dig np ahd clear oft the groand. 
the tendons for thread and tiowstrlngs, 
the hoof to glue the arrow feathering. 
From the tall hair they make topea 
and girths; from the WOOL belts and 
various ornamenta The hide fnmlshes 
saddle and bridle, tether ropes, ahteldk 
tents, shirts, footwear, and blanke(%, 
to protect them from tbe cold." 

. . • 4 -
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Csing Air Preasure to Apply an Aoueous Fluoride Solution to Moth-Proof 
wool Tapestry. 

ed with a moth-proofing solution, and 
how the padding underneath, thein is 
protected. Fumigation jilghi alsp be 
Insisted upon. 

However, paradichlorobenzene crys-

tPrcpored by the Cnited States Department 
of Agriculture. l^WXU Servibe. 

• Furniture upholstered In wool or iho-
hair is attractive, and many people 
bay It for their homes. Unless proper 
precautions are taken, however. In
jury by moths Is apt to occur. The 
bureau of entoninlgy of the United 
States Department of Agriculture be
lieves, tbat there is no reason why 
woolen covers. cannot »be ni.alntained 
In good condition; Indefinitely It cer
tain control measures are used. 

The adult Insect or clothes mofh, 
•which may be seen flying aboiit it 
practically any season of the year iii 
heated houses, does not eat tbe fab
rics. It is seeking a good place to lay 
Its eggs, so that when the larva or 
•wonn hatches It will have Its favorite 
food right at hand. The larvae eat 
the fabric on the surface of the fuml-
ture and also get under the cover and 
eat the wool threads tbat go through 
to the back. 

Ma-ny manufacturers now treat fab
rics to be Used for furniture covers 
to make thera resistant to moth at
tack. Another precaution taken by the 
manufacturer Is to place' a layer of 
cotton batting between the padding 
and the cover of the piece of furni
ture. It Is ;es.sential that this layer of 
cotton batting should be continuous, 
withont breaks through which the 
moths can w-ork their w-uy to the un-. 
der side of the fabric. Fumigation nt 
.the warehouse or by the furniture 
dealer Isal.so used to assure freedom 
from infestation in the piece when It 
is delivered, to. the purchaser. 

In buying upholstered furniture, the 
choice of leather, .silk, cotton, linen, or 
ra.voii covers elihiinates the moth prob
lem from the start Feather cushions 
are not ininiune to moth damage, but 
are nircly disturbed. If mohair or. 
x\-ool covers are svlected, it I.s well to 
Inouire whether thoy have been treats 

"Cood houkekeeplajr Is* not aeees^ 
sarily grood bome•InAl<iJU ;̂,. Spot- -
less floors may trraee a touse, not 
a home. Real JLVIng' meaiia com
fort, tiapplneSa 'and. growth.? 

Nowadays wltb ^be loveliest of lin
ens- and laces for the table, so many Up-

to-date hostesses 
save tbe wear and 
tear on these pieces 
for more state oc
casions, and for 
one's i n t i m a t e 
friends the delight
ful colors In crepe 
tissue are used for 

cloth and napklna It Is such a sav
ing on both the linen and tbe nen-es, 
for If an accident occurs a fresh crepe 
cloth may be quickly placed with no 
damagiato either the fwlings of- the 
hostess or gueist.'. 

One may buy Jtist the note of color 
In napkins and tablecloths that, may 
be carried, out In the refiresbments, 
table decorations of flowers and glass 
or china. 

The hew china Of ̂ pne, unbreakable 
though quite expensive, may prove in 
tbe long run most economical. • The In-
trigtilng colors on the creamy plates 
are most esqulslte. Many hostesses 
use the large dinner plates for the 
cover plates, matching with cup- and 

tals, properly used, are safe and fair
ly effecUve for .honie treatment if the 
piece of fumlture to be fumigated can 
be tightly wrapped In blankets for a 
day or two. Directions for the use of 
this substance are given in Farmers' 
Bulletin 16o5-F on the control of moths. 
In upholstered furniture. It may. be 
obtained free, from the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Tlie bul
letin also mentions a number of moth
proofing solution.̂  . which can be. ap
plied without injury to furniture cov
erings. 

saucer and perhaps, t i f butter plate, 
then gliiss Is used for satacfplates and 
other table accessories may be the 
usual:silver. In this way one's table 
may be furnished without buying a 
whole dinner set 

Garnishes should be featured as 
much as possible. Not only are they 
appealing to eye but tbey serva as 
appetizers and in many cases sapply 
the body with mineral salts greatly 
needed. 

Ham Sandwich de Luxe.—Chop cold 
Cooked ham fine, add prepared mus
tard. Beat three eggs, add a cupful of. 
mllk and mis well, add a bit of salt 
Spread thei ham on bread, make sand
wiches aild cut Into triangles. Fry in 

. hot biittec after dipping into the egg 
mixture. Serve this.dish for luncheon 
with hot.coffee. . . 

The ordinary deviled ham when 
spread on buttered bread, and covered 
with a thin slice of . cheese, thea 
browned In the oven, makes'a most 
unusual comblnatlohi. 
• To keep the family happy and well 

nourished, one must be conStahUy 
alert to flnd new combinations. 

We have favorite foods, as we.have 
favorite friends, yet it Is not possible 
hor Wise for us to always be sierved 
with the foods we like best. or.asso
ciate with people always agreeable. 
We may develop, character in our re
straint In regard to foods as we do 
In otir companionship of friends. 

As a rule our cooks prepare too 
complicated food.s •n-hlch ive are told 
are hot good for our alimentary tract 
overworking Pur organs of digestion. 

We are advised to go at least one 
day a .week with no food at all, but 
pleuty of water or fruit juice. ThLs 
gives the .'tomacli a rest and food wiil 
be much more enjoyed after such a 
fast da.v. .•Vnotiier good Suggestion 
which seems reasonable Is to go one 
w-eek without any kiud of meat eat

ing vegetables and fruits In abundance 
and plenty of bulky foods like brown 
bread, cereals and fiberous vegetables. 
The simple diet is the best, using 
freely all kinds of vegetables in sea
son and but one or two at a-meal 
when meats are served. 

The common foods served daily 
often become monotonous. If they aro 
served day after day in the same way. 

Lay away all unused clothing, Jew
elry, pictures, ornaments In boxes to 
give to those less fortunate. Things 
that we are Ured of are often highly 
treasured by another. 

. C£>. 1931. Weatern Newapaper UotoB.̂  
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Hashed Brown Potatoes 

a Welcome Dish 
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NOT SMOOTH SAILING 
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The fairies had a party today—a 
dinner party. It was a turkey dinner, 
but it was a different kind of a turkey 
dinner from any you could Imagine. 

Alt the fairies are feeling quite 
weary now from their wonderful day 
but they will soon be fast asleep. 
- However, that Is not telling you 
about the party. 

In the first place they had a guest 
of honor. I don't believe you could 
ever, in a huudrbd years—or ar least 
fifty—guess the name of the guest 
of honor. 

Well, It was none other than Mr. 
Turkey Gobbler himself. He came 
with his chest way out; strutting 
proudly along, followed by some of his 
family. 

They called a turkey dinner party 
one which had Mr. Turkey Gobbler 
for the guest of honor, so you see It 
wasn't the usual klnil of a turkey 
dinner, for Mr. Turkey walked to the 
party Instead of being carried in on a 
platter! . 

"Well," he gobbled-gobbled, as he 
walked to the pine-wooded grove 
where the fairies were-going to have 
their dinner party, "these silly people 
think they have paid me an Insult 
when they have said I was p_roud and 
vain and—tougli—not good to eat! 

"Ha, ha, gohhie-gobble, asr If I cared 
about being tough. In fact I like It 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

•***********************************4**i^ 

Chatter, and not for the way I'm "That's why l'm*the guest of honor 
here! 

"Tes," he continued, "haven't I a 

* • it 

I Keeping Record of Home Expenses 1 
up in a convenient plnce an ordinary 
blank book w-ith a pencil attached to 

<ITi r.-vr".! tiv th.< l-rU"(' R'ates norf-rtment 
nt AKrlrulturc.>—WN'tJ ficrvlre.. 

When a family li:i.s decided to keep 
an itemized record of household cs-
pi'nse.s. who sliould keep the account? 
The one who dip.'s the bulk of the pur
chasing, u.sually the wife, la generally 
the best person to attend to this task. 
But so long ns everything necessary 
to a correct picture of the family 
flnancial situation Is obtained. It 

A Good Plaee to Keep Accounts. 

makes no difference whether the rec
ords of expenditure are made b7 the 

• hnSband, the wife, or some other mem' 
ber of the household. It is practical 
to have one person enter all tba Items 
•0 ihat classifications may be imiform. 

When several different people in 
the IpMKAold handle money and make 
pore: ' -<̂  Is a good plan to hang 

K.r. 
\ 

it Then each one who pays for goods 
or services ean note the kind and 
cost of what ha,s been bought. Per-
."ional expenses. If covered by a lump 
sum or allowance, nre not entered 
among the household Items. The 
homemaker probably carries In her 
purse a small noteiiook for writing 
down petty C ŝh spent Some items 
are doubtless paid by check, either 
monthly or at the time of purchase. 
All these miscellaneous entries must 
be collected nnd classified In one per
manent record book to obtain a tme 
plctnre of bow the family money Is 
being used. 

A very good classifled record of 
family expenditures has been designed 
by the bureaa of home economics of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. It Is made In loose-leaf form, 
so that nnnecessary pages can be re
moved. The following groups of.ex-
pendltore are shown in the marginal 
index: Food, honsing, operating, fur
nishings, and equipment clothing, 
health, development personal, aatomo
bile and savings. Purchases are trails-
ferred at regular Intervals from the 
'miscellaneous entries In the dally note
books to the proper heading, so that at 
a glance one may see what Is spent 
for food, clothes, and so on. Anyon^^ 
could make such a record out of a 
blank book, or, by sending flfty cents 
to the government printing Ofiice at 
Washington, D. C, obtain tbe special 
loose-leaf printed forma Among thetn 
are a namber of other pages for in
formation abont family finances, snch 
as accounts payable and receivable, a 
household Inventory, records of In
surance policies and Inyestmenta, and 
for the rnral family, -the valne oif 
products fdralshed by the farm tit 
home nse or 

•̂  -iM/hsv, 
Mr. Turkey Gobbler. 

right to be vain? I am at a dinner 
party myself as a real guest of hon
or, admired for the way I walk and 

cooked on a platter. 
"I almcst could sing a song about 

that for Joy." 
And, then, would you believe i t 

that silly old turkey began to s ing 
er shriek we would have called It 

"Gobble, gobble, gobble," he called, 
and he thought It was a perfect song. 

"Good health, my dears," he went 
on, "is most Important Of course It 
is well enough to have turkey dinners. 

"I am proud that they have such 
parties named after our family, but 
Just the same this is a very delight
ful, a most enchanting, a. most ex̂  
citing, a most beautiful change." 

"You're a fine speechmaker," laughed 
the Queen of the Fairies, "but dinner 
is ready now and we are all very hun-
sry." 

.\t that very moment a lovely table
cloth of new spring ferns was laid In 
front of all the Invited guests, and 
such a feast as they did have of ber
ries, nuts, and all sorts of other de-

Have you ever wondered how the 
restaurant chef made those delicious 
hashed-brown potatoes, folded over 
like an omelet with a crisp brown 
crust on the outside? Hashed-brown 
potatoes are easy to make and are a 
good w-ay to warm over boiled pota
toes. Cut or .chop the cooked pota
toes Into pieces the size of tbe tip of 
the flnger, or dice the potatoes fiifst 
Into pieces of this size and cook qulck-
1.V, taking them from the fire before 
they beconae soft or mushy. The onion 
flavor is, of course, a special attrac
tion for tbose who like onion. Maiiy 
people, partlculariy in New England, 
would derive.the two tablespoonfuls of 
fat from dried .salt pork. The follow
ing directions are from the bureau of 
home economics of the United States 
Department of .\grlculture. 

"The rich can generally get into 
New Xork society." Saul Singer, tbe 
New Vork financier, suld at a lunch
eon, "but they are not very happy 
when they get there." ' . , • 

"A New York swell said to a stran
ger at a sumptuoas reception: 

•"'Who Is this blasted Mrs. DeNoo, 
anyhow?' 

" 'She's-^why-^he's Mir; Del^oo'i 
wife,' the stranger said. 

"'And who tbe devil is Mr. DeNooT* 
M t r * *i 

RAIN CHANGED HIM 

finely 
cooked 

4 caps 
chopped 
potatoes 

2 tb.s. chopped on 
Ion 

% tsp. salt 
Ml tsp. pepper 
2 tbs. fat 
'i cup hot water 
Parsley 

Combine the potatoes and onions, 
salt and pepper. Melt the fat In a 
smooth heavy skillet add the water, 
put the potatoes In a thin even layer, 
and cook slowly until a gold brown 
crust IS formed. Fold the potatoes 
over like an omelet turn out on a hot 

•platter, garnish with parsley, and 
serve at once. 

Hair's Growth After Death 
Certain claims have been made that 

In rare cases hair has been piroved to 
have grown after death. The United 
States ptiblic health service has stated 
there are no authentic records of such 
cases! The widespread belief In this 
growth Is held to be caused by the 
shrinking of the skin toward the roots 
of the hairs,, giving an appearance of 
hair growth. The same may be said 
wltb regard to growth of nails. 

Ilclous goodies that the wood people 
like. 

And all through It the guest of hon
or ate and ate and ate, and ate, for 
hesaid, 

"I can enjoy a turkey dinner party 
when I'm the, guest and not the food, 
and It Is fine to be so big and strong' 
that the silly people don't want you, 
ha, ha, ha, gobble, gobble, gobble." 

And all the fairies agreed with him. 
It was really a splendid party. 

(S). 1931. Weatern Newspaper Unloa.) 

Plenty of Becoming Millinery | 

"He vowed he would traverse raging 
seas just to look into my eyes." 

"When, last night?" 
"No, last-night he telephoned me 

that it was ruining too hai-d."-

Prize WiBDcrs 
A Rcneroua man surmises 

He can aid some worthy elf. 
Be f;lves many tamous prizes 

But cannot win one himself. 

Oh 
Very Small Son—Dad. give me a 

dime. - • 
Papa—Not today, sonny, not today. 
"Dad. if you'll give me a dime, FU 

tell you what the Icoman said to mam
ma this morning." 

"Here, son, quick; what did he 
say?" 

"He said: 'Lady, hpw much Ice do 
you want this morning?'" 

The Eternal Feminine 
Prisoner—I'll admit I bnmped Into 

the street car, ;-(ur honor, but it 
wasn't my fault I— 

The Judge—Why wasn't It? • 
Prisoner—My wife tried to doll np 

the car by putting lace curtains on the 
windshield. 

Pride and Place 
"Would you be proud to have a seat 

in congress?" 
"I mighti" answered Miss Cayenne. 

"If some other woman didn't have a 
seat farther front, creating the ap
pearance of social precedence."— 
Washington Star. 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Too Costly 
Client—She has been saying the 

most dreadful things about my face. 
Solicitor—Yes, yes, 1 know. But I 

don't advise you to sue. It would cost 
raore than the whole thing's worth. 

< > < > < > < > < > < > < > < > < > < > < ^ < > ^ ^ ^ 

Individual type. It I.s ".?o hocoraing'." 
For Instance, if her ladyship wants 
to .show Iier curls she chooses a cloche 
with a very shallow crown .so that 
it sets b.ick on the hend la the be
witching pose eanght by the camera 
a.s .shown at the top of this group. It 
may be of any one of the e.totlo 
Straws—bakou, sisol, or ballibnntl. or 
paper panama, the last named par
ticularly registering high st.vle. 

Very wide brims are also "in" again. 
•Tlio model centered tP the left is of 

novelty straw, its crown being criss
crossed with narrow velvet ribbon. 

.Sheer bodies with allover braiding 

SOMETHING UNUSUAL 

"W.-is there anything unusual about 
the opera?" 

— ...v.. ,̂ i,i,uiii>; "Nothing, except We were there be-
dohe In vermicelli patterning as pic- j ' c c the curtain went op." 
tured at the top to the right, present • 

,<CjjJ, 

*.- s-™^ 

by the how em alter. 

ri- -^ 

The woman who la' not reaUy bean
tifol can appear eo this season, 
through the magle of her hat The 

J^4! 

blessings of the Immediate moment 
are many In matter of flattering 
chapeaux. Wherefore hat shopping 
becomes a real pleasure nowadays In
stead of a trying ordeal. 

Some call this an era of romance 
so far as mlUlnery Is concerned, for 
we'are seeing the return of the pretty 
little ribbons, and flowers, and frills, 
and furbelows, and. graceful brims, 
and bandean effects, which trend to 
the pietoresqae, , 

And so milady Oaei not boy her 
hat this season beeaase It's "the 

I-' " bnt rather becansê  belne her 

an Intere-sting pha.se of dressy milli-
nery. Note In this model that there Is 
a suggestion of a bandeau, which em-
phftsires an oft-tho-face , flare for the 
brim. 

Those who feel at thoir be.st In a 
snug hat of the toque variety may 
select from among a collection of chic 
types of which the clever little black-
and-white stijiw model to the right In 
this group Is ono. It Is a crochet 
t.vpc,--IImp ns can be In the hand— 
the sort that must be worn to be ap
preciated. • . 

It's a bit of a poke whieh concludes 
this quintette of spring chapeaux, a 
sand-cnlor bakou, to he explicit, with 
a band and bow of brown grosgrain 
ribbon. Its brim Is pleated at the 
back as are so many of the new 
modeLs. . 

<(S), li3l. Wejtcm NcwKpaper ITnlon,) 

Personal "I. Q." 
The Intelligence quotle-nt or T. Q." 

of a person Is determined by mnlttply-
Ing the mental age by 100 and dlvld-
Ihg by the actual age. Thus the in
telligence quotient of a normal person 
ts 100. A person with an T . Q." be
low 80 Is rated as subnormal. While 
one with an "L Q." above 120 ia rated 
as gifted. Abont five persons In 100 
win be fotmd to be ao below normal 
and'about flre 20 above aonaO. 

Sharing the Agony 
A Judtre ("rcl.ires that home life oeeda 

Co-npor.itlon—who'U deny Itt 
'TTs h.irrt to brlnd the bacon hOma 

And thfn tb have to fry It. 

A DieBenIt Case 
.Mr. Greene—..re yon an alienist? 
Dr. Graye-.\Iattcr-:-That's my pro

fession, sir. 
Mr. Greene—Well, I wanted to know 

If .vou'll come and fis oar cuckoo 
clock. ' 

Another Way of Putting It 
"My parents never seem able to take 

care of their bills each month." 
"Well." replied the other child, nhey 

should stop buying on the Insolvent 
plan." 

Just Forgetfnl 
"Mamma," said little Dorothy, "sis

ter don't tell the troth." 
"Why, Dorothy, you mustn't say 

such things," reproved the mother. 
"Well, last night I heard her say, 

'Charile. If yon do that again, I'll call 
mamma.' And he did It twice more 
and she didn't call." 

Ropad aad Branded 
Itaod-^So JUD nmrrleid yiUir employ 

er. Bow long dld ĵron work'tot Uu> 
Uî rie—OBtU I ge* Ua , 

o«?~>S 

.i,-> i .\<-
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THE ASTttata RBPOJwnift 

C. F. Butterfield 

OVERSHOES 
Children's All Robber Arctics 

Hisses' All Robber'Arctics • -•.• • 

Women's All Rubber Arctics. - • 

Children's Foor Buckle Arctics 

Hisses' Four Buckle Arctics .. 

Boys' Four Buckle Arctics ...... -

Hen's Four Buckle Arctics...'. • 

. .. '$3.00 

... $2.00 and $3.50 

$2.50, $3.00. $3.25 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 

. . . . . . . . .$3.25 

....$3.50 and $4.00 

Sbf Xnmm Srttmtrr 
PublUhed ISvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Antrim Locals 
Sub.iorii>ii<m Price. $2.00 oer year 

Xivanaiat aMa. on AppUeatisa 

H. W. KLDRKDUK. I'fBUSBKK 
11. U. Ei.i>KKi>aK, Asatstant 

Wednetday, April 15.1931 
Lnttt Dlsunce Teleohoo* 

NotiMt ol Cen':en*, Leaure*, Eaunaisments, tu., 
to which an adin>.>k>n lec i> •- •,««• ec fiea> vhleh • 
Revenue iideiivrd, rniiii be i»ud ior M adT«<ti«rm«il> 
by thc liM. 

Cird< ol Thaiiirt ire inMRad st foe. eacii. 
Rcnoliiii'inn o'lidiniinr length f l .ee. ^ 
Obituary poetry and tiatt ol ftnwera charged, lor at 

adv^nisinerate.'. alao will be charged at tbu u a c lase 
Ut ol ppejciita ai aweddiag. 

For- isn Advertitine Repreeeatativa 
'> iE A | S E . R I C A N P R & S ASSOCIATIOM 

Iiiventory Blanks 

The Selectmen will, be at the Towi 
Office .Saturday, April U, from 2 to 6 
o'clock p. m.; and Wednesday e'/eoias 
April is, from 7 to 9'o'clock, to receive 
Inventory- Blanks aad to hear all per
sons. regardUig thelrU^iUty to be taxed 
Antrim, N. H., Apiii 4, 1931. 

Archie M, Swett 
John* llibmton 
Alfred O.. Holt 

Adv. 2t. 

I 

Eoieiad at the Po«t-blfiee at Aatria, 
I matter. 

N H., 

Women's Four Buckle Arctics. 
Harked Down from $3.50 

$1.00 

Proper Tools Take a Lot of the Drudgery out of 

House Cleaning 
Just a liltle properly expended will take hours off 
the job; few tools properly purchased will save 
hours of time and lots of backache, and the prices 

are a lot less than perhaps you think. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppiression I" 

Antrim Locals 

51-75 
$3 00 

58c 
SIOO 

SOc 
2£c 

Mop Wringers, pall sort 
Pair of rollers sort 

Corn Broom, special value 
Bristle Floor Brush . , 
Oil Mop, O'Cedar or others 
Oil for-the Mop . 
Mop Sticks and Yarn Mop.i 
Window Brush, Fine Bristles 
Step Ladders 
Ladder Stools, Step Ladder and Stool comhined 
Furniiur.' Polish 
Wash Tub', Water Palls, Wash Boards 
Electric Vacuum Fiaor Cljaners, Universal 
Electric Floor Waxers anri Polishfrs 

We rent you'a Waxer for $1.00: 
Hand Waxing and Polishing Ouifit. Wool Distributor. 

Weighted Polisher, Wax and Book of Instructii.ns $3 00 
Johnson's Liquid or Paste Wax 
Electric Flat Iron, Universal 
Linolcnm Varnish 
Ironing Board, with Folding Legs 
Clothes Basket 
Copper Boilers 

85e 
Sl 00 
32 50 

25c 

$29.50 
$22 50 

$3 00 
45c 

• $2.75 
$1.00 
$4 50 

extra heavy, slightly jammed in 
while they last. 

$1 45 

A few C"pper Boiler.-, 
shipping at half pric?. 

Tin Boilers 

Possibly you were not aware that first class articles 
cotild be had for such prices; they could not just 

a few weeks ago. 

it has to be the best in itsi class to be in our store. 
If you cannot call, writs or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milioi-d 

LAKE ICE • 

You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 
and pore, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl. Johnson, fieal Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro. N.H. Adv.tf 

T'he W R C . patchwork party will 
meet this w^ek on Friday sifternoon 
with Mrs. George Warren. 

For Sale—Early Rcse Potatoes, for 
both seed and table use, $1.50 per 
bushel. B. F. Tenney, Antrim. Adv2 

A. J. Zabriskie has relaid the eel* 
lar drain at his home on Main street 
the past wfelt, connecting with the 
sIdK of the road drain. 

Oliver Wallace was taken to the 
Margaret Pillsbory hospital, in Con-
coi-i, on Saturday, when he wae at 
once op rate.-i on for appendicitis. 

There was a good attendance at the 
regular meeting of the AmeticsLti Le
gion Auxiliary on Monday evening, at 
the home of Mrs. A, J Zabriskie. 

The water on 'the flat by the river 
was higher on Sunday than it has 
been at any time this Spring, but on 
Monday it had receded considerably. 

The ladles aid society ol the Con-
greiziitional church, at the Center, 
will hold a supper at their churchon 
Friday afternoon of this'week, at six 
o'clock. 

Mrs. George Loveren is ill in Wor
cester, Mass,, and Mrs. Harry Lov
eren has gone to the city to care for 
her. Harry Loveren has gone to Con
cord, where he has employment. 

Sanford M. Tarbell, of Keene, a 
former Antrim resident, was in town 
on Monday, meeting old friends. He 
is still following the harness making 
business, and also does other work. 
Read h<s adv. in thia paper. 

Everett N. Davis, Morton Paige, 
Ralph H. Tibbals and H. W. Eldredge 
were in Keeoe ati Monday evening, to 
visit a Masonic Lodge there, and wit* 
ness the Conferring of the M.M. de
gree and installation of officers. 

The April meeting of the Newbury
port Presbytery is being held this 
week Wednesdsy and Thursday at 
Lawrence. Mass. Rev. William Pat
terson, pastor of the local Presbyte
rian church,, and delegates, are in at
tendance. 

Charl'̂ s J. Warren, proprietor of 
Brennan's Peterborough Granite and 
Marble Works, hss a new advertise-

Harry Tenney and family of Lochmare, 
this state, were leoent guests of isr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge E. Hastings. 

An evidence tbat Spring Is here. Bliss 
E-,reiyn Hugron Inought into our ofllce on 
.Thursday moming last a full bkx>med 
dandeUon. 

QiUte a lively grssah<q7per -was left at 
btir ofllce on Friday morning"" last by 
Richard Jobnson who picked it up in a 
nearby fleld not far from a good. sUed 
snow pile. ' 

The Corlew residence on Concord 
street, formerly known as the Baton 
place, has been sold to parties near Bos
ton, wfao .will take possesion at <mce and 
remove their household goods hei«. 

The locail Post of the American Legion 
will not manage fhe Antrim basebaU team 
tbis year. T h e Citizen's Assoeiation wil 
{sponsor the proposition and Ouy O. Hollis 
has been.elected manager of the team. 

"The many friends of Henry A. Hurlin 
are pleased to learti that the' condition 
of his bealth is libprovlng constantly 
^ter leaving the hospital he was con
valescing at a hotel in Nashua, and hs 
since retumed to his home here. 

A shower was given Mrs. Charles Cut 
tMT by a number of-her friends. a.t; the hom 
7f Mrs. Alfred Bezio. This was glyen or 
the Tuesday evening when it snowed s:.-
furiously,—a fine night for a shower. Yc 
everyone had a splendid time and Mrs 
Cutter fared well. . . 

Advices from Walter Eccles, whp i 
conduetin? "Rest Haven," a winter bote 
at Clearwater, Florida, state that hr 
leaves thsi'e May 1 and will reopen Grey 
stone Lodge, Antrim's hilltop summe. 
hotel. May 29. All our people will remem 
ber that Mr. Eccles conducted this hotel 
last year. 

Hillsboro Dry Goods Co* 
Showing Smart Styles in 

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Hats 
B ags, Gloves, Hose 

Everything to make the Perfect Ensemble 

Lowest Prices - • Consistent with Quality 
We fit the stout lady as well as her slender sister 

Telephone 37 3 ' HILLSBORO, N.H. 

The body of Mrs. Viola Borland, wh' 
died last v;eek at the home of her daugh 
ter Mrs. Charles L. Taylor, near Kort' 
Branch vllage, was taken to Athoi, Mass., 
for burial In Silver Lake' cemetery. De
ceased was about 75 years of age and a 
nmnber of years ago resided in Athoi. 
where she was quite well known. 

The Senior Class of the Antrim Hlgb 
School gave a public supper at Odd Fel
lows' banquet hall Friday evening last at 
6 o'clock. The supper was attended by 
a large company of oiu" people, and con
sisted of macaroni and cheese, vegetable 
salads, stuffed eggs, Washington pies, 
rolls, bread, COffee, and was well served. 
The sum of about forty dollars was reali
zed as the net result. 

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Selley, proprietors 
of the Mapleburst Inn, have a record to 
be proud of although they are not doing 
any- bragging about it. Ih their several 
years of institutional work, during which 
time they have Had many lx>ys and gbrls 
in thebr care, thirty-fotu: pf these yoimg 
people Willie Uvlng with them have vol
untarily received the rites of baptism 
and beeome church members. 

Nelson Kidder, the local manager of 
the First National Stores for some time, 
must .necessarily take a complete rest 
from his duties which have kept him 
very closely confined to business. Mrs. 
Kidder continues to assist in the store, 
and a new manager Is taking Mr. Kid
der's place for a time. Nelson's many 
friends hope that a rest Will restore him 
to his usual health. 

thy St. John, Ruth Pratt, 
Dziengowski, Edith Unton. 

Expert Tree Trimming 
Grafting 

Martha 

= . 

ment in this paper today. Readers 
are reminded by this announcement 1 The preliminaries for prtze speaking in 
that Memorial Day is not far away. ^^ j^^j j ^ ^ g^^^j ,^^ worked oft 
Read adv. for particulars. i^ ^^^ afternoon last with some twenty-

The ice went out of Dodge Uke on -sbe participating. Judges were present to 
Monday of this week—just one week | select thc ones tot the annual prise 
later than last year. From Gregg lake ': speaking. These are the names of the 
the ice liax not yet all gone, bcit a successful pupils: Arthur Prescott, Philip 
wrek nr !io will prnbably see the last x̂ ang, Herbert Bryer, James Cochane, 
of it. Tne water is higher this Spring Laurence Raices, Lillian St. John, Donv 
than it has been for a number of 
years. 

At the Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of (he Methodist Episcopal chureh, 
held on Sunday afternoon, the sama 
list of nfTieers as last year waa elected 
with a t'sa c>ianges. Rev. Dr. String
fellow, .disiriet superintendent, pre
sided. An unusually long session was 
held, SI matters Of importance con
cerning the welfare of the siKiety. 
were considered in mnch detail. Tha 
matter of accepting ah invitation to 
worship with the Presbyterian ioeiety 
for another year was not decided • at 
this meeting, but will be considcre<i 
again very soon. 

and 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
. All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying .ind -Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty witb me. 
Will make price right, whether buy 
ing or silling. CAItL H. MUZZBTi 
Pbooe 37-3 , Antria, N.B. AdV' 

Let me know by poiUt card or 
phone, and I will call aod see what 
are yoor needs. Spiraying in season. 

LAWRENCBK. BLACK, 
Tel. 28-8 Antrim, N. H. 

At Barfain Pricetl 

A Nice Modern Walnnt Dining Se t̂; 
also a Glenwood F Range, in floe edn-
dition. 1 have on hand Pianos, Re-
frigeratota and Oil Stoves; io fact, 
ailmoat anything in 
tare line. 

CARL. H 
Tel, 8T-« 

Henniker, N.^H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord ^ Auburn * GHrysler 

Plymouth « Hudson 

the Used Fami-

MUZZEY, 
' ADtrim, M. B. 

- ' t .^ 
~ 4« 

/ 
/ 

i. 
» 4 i.4>t<^^^^m 

^ p ' < 5-/ ^ 
Ŝ!'"""' fc 

s^-\ 
si -l^^^'^^^-!^' 
fi5!^twl^a|^M.4,iy>^ 

and^ 

W e have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of used cars in the State. 

If you are going to traide or 

buy a car, it wiU pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. Vv'. Rov>re 
Henniker. N.SH. Tet. 51-2 

America 

Goes to Market with 

DOLLARS! 

The country-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspa|}>er is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appealto the people of this 
vicinity. 

Advertise 
• • 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 
S^F^SSSSBsSB^^S i i | i | i . imi»i Wi "'•• I ' 
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THE AWTWW EEPORm 

yBennington* 
mmmsismsiKKmssuisa*.^^ 

Congregatiooal Chmeh 
Bav. J. W. L9gaa, Pastor 

Sonday Sebool 12.66 ra 
fteaebingjKnriee at^ll.OO a.01. I 
Christian Eodeavor at 6 p.m.' 

tm^ati tSmSm 

Mrs. George Sailer has reeently been' 
visiting wttb rdatives in Uaaaadneetta. 

. For a recent week end, Ife. sod Ifis. 1 
Den a. Iwfafaison and two- sons woef 

• guests pt relatives in AzUngtcm. Mass. 

A goodly immber oC membets 
[ Jipbraim -Westoa W. R. c. 

ttom ! 
of this i^ace 

MICKIE S A Y S — ^ 

. AiUAUeAUBUItDUPAeooD \ 
BUSMJQ9 WnHOtn-APVERnSlUS* 1 
rr HAS BEEU t>OUE*U»CBUtSe ( 

AAEM HAVE VAUCED VUriH eur 
OME LES, SKKAA A RiVBt 
wrm nHEiR. HMJOi? *neD BE-
MKID "EM AUtf RiM'Rfteer 
WRM THEIR. FEBTIKIASAaC 

"Old Man River" ia' tolling 
• t a great rate jnat at present. ^̂  

Mits Frieda Edwarda and Hra. U. 
L. Knight were io Billsboro' Monday 

I wece in Coneord last -week WednesA^I 
along *°^ Tbnnday atteodhig tbe iumnat De-' 

;Partinent OOnreMtlon.. Hie degree «—«n 
of tbe local Ooips oooferred ttae degree, 
on Wedneaday eveaiog for tbe benefit oC 
tbe Dejaaztmeat officen and aQ Sbp were.' 
In attwMlancf 

The eboreh sapper on Friday nigbt | , — 
Betted tbe treasory sometbing atet-jf^y^i 

aftemooa. 

•eventeen dollan. 

The 4-B Clob give an exhibit ofi 
tbeir woric at S: of Y. ball, nn Sat
nrday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. I 

The Bridge dob meets witb Mrs. 
M. E. Sargent on,Wednesday evening; 
it met_last.W!^.with Mn..Goidoo.... 

Cbarles F. Borobam baa retom-d 
hit dutiet at the cbarch again, and 
haa alto gone back to bit bMne on 
tbe bill. 

The Baldwin family, wbo bave been 
retiding 
to»o and 
western ttate. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent accompanied 
ber nephew, Barold Eaton, tb Frank
lin, on Sanday, to visit Mr/and Mrs. 
George Sargent. . 

Mrt. Lena Seaver will entertain 
gaests at ber home on Satarday after
noon, wben Mra. Bartley, of Lowell, 
Mass., will be visiting ber. 

The Woman's Clob Bospitality com
mittee met with Mra. Gordon on Taes-

Articles Take Ton 
Fnr Cemen of Earth 

I Organized 43. yean ago for "the 
increaae and .diffosiba of geographic 
knowledge," the National Geogrtpbic 
tceiety.. witb. headqaaxten-in. tbe. na
tion'a capital, ia doing a ontqae woric 
It is doabtfdl if any other organiza
tion bta done to mach to widen tiie 
liorizdM of the average American citi 

' zen. Not only bat it made faim better 
aeqaainted with bit own coontiy by 

in tbit viilage, have left | awakening in bim a detire to go and 
will make their home in a aee for himself tbie htttorie placet 

I and the tcenic beaaty tpott of tbe 
; United States, bot it has broagbt to 
bim accarate and interesting informa
tion aboot other coontriea wbicb be 
may pottibly never tee. 

As a patron of exploration and tci. 
entific investigation, tbe society has a 

; long list of achievements to its credit. 
Typical of these are tbe following In 
stuneea: 

Soon after tbe great ernption of 
. .^ .̂ , , , ^ •} the world's largest volcano, Uoaot 
day aftemoon, to make plana for the' 
coming meeting on the 2l8t, 

Mra. Abbie Diemond was eleeted 
alternate delegate to tbe National con
vention of patriotie orden; at tbe 
Concord convention latt week. 

The 'death of John R. Ssnnden, 
aged 80 yean, occorred on Monday, 
after qnite a long illness.^ Be leaves 
a widow and one dangbter, Mn. 
Robert Bandy. 

Mrs. Doris Ptrker wat elected Dept. 
Viee Pretident of the Sons of Union 
Veterans Auxiliary, at the convention 
in Concord last week. Mn. Parker 
is tbe president of the local Auxiliary. 

Mra. Allan Gerrard wat chosen as 
delegate to accompany Rev. MrJ Logsti 
and wife to the installation of the 
new pastor of the Pilgrim chnrch, 
Nastiua, 00 the 16th. Jndge Wilson 
wat cboten the delegate to attend the 
eonference at the Franklin Street 
Cborcb. Manchester, on the 21st. 

PROGRAM 
Entertainment g i v ^ by 4-B Clob 

at Bennington Grange, Tuesday eve
ning, April 14. 

Part I 
School Orehestra 
Flag Salute 
Play—Johnny's New-Snit 

Annie Lindsay, Betty Shea, John 
Lindsay 

. Orchestra .. 
Part n 

Prize Contest 
Charlotte Cuddiby, Presiding 
Ber First Cake, Battle Parker 
Missionary Money. Stella Gilman 
Banhonica Duet, Charles Lindssy 

and Eunice Bartlett 
Married Folks, Blanche Wilson 
A Hair Raising Tale, Jerfy Call 
Accordion Solo, Earl Sheldon 
Ths Shipwreck, John Lindsay 

Part III 
Awarding toe Prizes, the Bonorable 

Judges 
Furling the Flag 
Orchestra 
Th J children of the towo were guests 

of the Grange at supper. 
Miss Marlon Diemond wss home for a 

week's' vaeation from Pljmiouth Kormal 
«nd Miss Isabel Call from Keene Normal. 

The regular monthly supper of the 
Congregational parish was held on nriday 
at 6:30 p. m., at the chapel. Mrs. Perlejr 
Bartlett was chairman.. 

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Call, having 
rented an apartment on Main street, in 
MThat is known as the old "Butler House," 
on fl.st floor, directly opposite ot Public 
Libre ry and Drug Stora, are moving 
theh* house furnishings ttaere,iand the 
family will soon he ait bome to their 
friends. 

Eatmai in Alaska, tbe society sent an 
expedition . to make . observationa of 
this phenomena. This was followed 
by four later expeditions and some ex
traordinary scientific data secnred. 
B'lt most important of ali waa the 
fsct that iu thit vicinity an "eighth 
wonder of the world" was discovered 
and the fin;il resnlt was tbe creation 
b} a Presidential proclamation of a 
national monument; "The Valley of 
Ten Thonsbnd Smokes," a vast region 
or° streamit g, spouting fissures. ' 

Several :'eara ago the society gave 
$.'i;i3,000 (snd in addition $175,000 was 
g «en by iedividual memben) to the 
goveramen* when the Congressional 
a]propria!im was insufficient to tave 
tte finest of the giant sequoia trees 
ir Califora a. Only recently the so 
ciety annoimced that it had given 
$CS,000 t l enable the Smithsonian 
ir.iititntion to establish a station on 
Monnt Bralikaros in South West Af
rica where a six year study will be 
made of so.ar radiation in re'>ation to 
long range weather forecasting. 

Not only did tbe aociety subscribe 
a substantial snm to tfae expedition of 
Admiral Peary whicb resulted in tfae 
discovery ofthe North Pole, bnt it 
al:io contrituted severa] thousands of 
dollars to i.dmiral Byrd's recent Ant
arctic expelition. It has made a se
ries of nott ble expeditions into Pem 
tc investigate traces of the Incai sno 
its work it our own Southwest iha< 
pushed bad; tfae veil of history to a 
time more .ban eight centuries before 
Ct'lumbus crossed the Atlantic. 

In fact tnere is scarcely a comer of 
th'j world, bowever remote, into whieh 
tbvi society s travelera and its writera 
do not go, to bring ; back not dnly 
written but photog^phie records of 
strange peoples aod the. wonden of 
n-iure which they have seen. It is 
n.oon sncb travels as these that mate 
rial is drawn for a feature which is 
appearing regularly in this newspa-
ps>r. The.<ie ara travel articles whieh 
constitute an educational feature of 
the highest quality, prepared by tbe 
Ki'.tional Geographic society, whicb 
wt! are sure every one of onr readera 
not only tinds fascinating reading 
th'^rhselves but the basis for interest 
esting discussions among their friends. 

InvsBtor ef PhoBegraph 
A tablet was nnvelled In the Na

tional library at Paris on the fiftieth 
anniversary of the death of Edouard 
T.^n Scott de ^fartInvllle who, accord-
ins to the tablet, constructed a crade 
sound reproducing apparatus known 
88 the "phonautofn^ph" 20 yeara be
fore Edison. Invented his phonograph. 

HANCOCK 
rrhe first firing nieetlng of the. New 

Bampahlra Sheep Breeden' association 
was held hera last weiHt Wedaesday af
ternoon. This was ttae first meeting called 
by the assodation'a new presideht, T. 
a. Hilton, elected.at ttae Januaiy annual 
xneeting. He is manager ot Hob and Nob 
Farm in naocettown, an expert stieep 
man. and in cbarga of a Ug flock. The 
speaker Prof. L. V. Tenill, head of the 
Animal Husbandry Department at the 
Uiilverslty of New HampWilra, and an au-
UioriO; on sheep. His subject for discus
sion was the management and ette of 
hoth theep and lamba. bocUng; shear
ing and ottaer praetloet were dltcuated 

. CHUtCH NOTS 

Fsraislied by the Pastors 
tho KfferoBt Chnrdcs 

of 

P!retbyterian-Metliodiat Cfaordiee 
Rev. William Patteraon. Paator 

Tbarsday^ April 16 
Prayer and praise aerv.'ce at 7.30 

p.m.. will be omitted this week, ow
ing to the absence of the pastor. 

Sonday. April 19 
Uoming wonbip at 10.45 o'clock, 

with termoo by tiie pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

B ^ i s t 
Rev, R. B. Tibbals. Pastor ' 

Tbarsday. April 16 
Mid week meeting of the choreb.at 

7.30 p.m. Topic: "Bow to Pray," 
Lnke l i : 1-13. 

Sonday. April 19 
Moming wonbip at 10.45. Miss 

Linnie M. Bolbirook. of Tura, Aasain,' 
will be the speaker. 

Cborcb school at 12 o'clock. 
Cmsaden at 4.30 o'clock. 
y.P.S.C.E. meets in thit chorch 

at 6 p.m. Leader. Elof V. Dahl. . 
Union service at 7 o'clock, in this 

cbarcb. Miss Holbrook wilf speak. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Bill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Faster 

Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning wonhip. at 9.45. 

Chance to Earn Honey 

High School and Academy students sre 
offered an opportunity to earn a prize 
by writing an essay on a live topic. The 
Kew Hampshire Anti-Saloon League an
nounces a first and second state prize of 
315 and $10 reflectively and a first prize 
of $5 in e a ^ county. 

The subject oif the essay is to be "Why 
Touth Should Support Prohibition." Es
says of 1200 and 1500 words are to be 
^ t by May 1st to N. H. Anti-SaloQa 
League, lg Nntb Main street. If statis
tics are quoted the sources must be given 
on a separate slip of paper. 

"Prohibition at its Worsf by Plsher, 
"Prohibition an Adventure in Freedom" 
by Wamer, and "The Noble Experiment" 
by Fisher and Brougham will t>e found 
valuable and can likely be found in most 
jHiblic libraries. The League will furnish 
other literature on anilication. 

Last year the flrst prize went to North 
Stratford and second to Concord. 

OF ALL KINDS 

Bave Some Splendid Bargains 

in Setond-hand Harness 

Of Etrery Description Boilt and 
- Littered to Order 

S.M. TARBELL 
CjrprsssSt, Keeno«N. H. 

BeUqpeo-BMtt Lomber Co. BaUdii« 

C J. Warren Bays Granite and 
Marble WorHs 

Charles J. Warren, surviving part.ner 
of the firm of Brennan and Warren, has 
txxight out tbe one-haU interest of his 
uncle, the late Maj. James F. Brennan. 
in the business, a stock and equipment of 
Brennan's Peterborough Granite and 
Marble Works, and thus liecomes sole pro
prietor. Tbis business, the second oldest 
in Peterborough, was established by Hu
bert Brennan. grandfather of the new 
owner, in 1849. 

hte. Warren, who was bom in Peter
boroogh. became a member of the firm 
ia ttae spting pl 1828 When be iame to 
Peterboroo^ to Uve. WbOe maintaining 
tbe rqmtttion of this old concern, he has 
introduced new design methods, the cut
ting of stone by pneumatic tods, lowered 
ooets and prices, and foUowed the plan 
of using as fine stone and workmanship 
as can ,be ohfslnwl anywhere in Xew 
Etagiaod. 

Foe Sato 

Ftally Aeeredited COWS; can go 
io anybody's berd, ia any tUte: Bol-
tteioa. Gcentey't. ieteeys and Ayr-
thitee., Freeh aod tpriogen.. 

Fred L. Froetor, 
•^-^.^ . - (AnlciiB, N. B. 

HANCOCK 
C. ' L. Otis, veteran townsman, ob-

terved his 84tb Urtbday .recently. 

i The Legislatare has elosed Lake Nu-
jbanusJt to ice fiahing for a period of 
•years. 

' Mrs. Claile'K. Brooks has gone to 
Sebeoiectady. N: T.. for an indefinite visit 
at ber.nepbews. OOs Pfke: 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Steams have re
tomed.to tbeir Hancock bome after 
vendag ttae winter in Italy. 

j Mts. Harxy Duncan aawt daughter, Car-
'eiyti ot Low^ visited BIrs. Duncan's 
motber. MrsL.H. SC w<mh«ii recently. 

The thsstth ii soon to be wired for 
eleetriei^. Tbis has been possible by a 
bequest <tf the late Mrs. AChaab Wood. 

G9ot%e W. Goodbue. who has been re
stricted po tbe boose -witb a severe at
tack of rheumatism, is now able to be 
O t t t . ' ; . : ' • • • 

Allen M. Hadley. a teadier in the 
^irlngfldd. aiassj. sCboU.-spent thie'^aist-
er vaeation" with bis parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Eadjey. 

Mts. Helen P. Fowle while boarding a 
street car at Cambridge, Mass.. was ae
cldently. thrown against the iron support 
fracuning ber liip, aad is sow at tbe 
Cambridge tao^dtaL 

MIS. B . E. Burice Vnee Marie Sbea) 
of Manchester, is recovering from a 
throat operation 9t ttae Margaret PUls-' 
buty hb^iital. at Concord, and bas re
turned to town to be with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shea; 

The Boston TTniversity (Sargent camp) 
has purchased the Vatcher estate ot 
shout 200 acres wtiich adjoin their large 
acreage in this town. The property was 
a part of tbe C. E. L. Haywwt and W. 
A. V/ashtnim farms. This gives the tmi
versity ownerStiip ot, the entire shore of 
Half Moon lake! 

DDALBAM^STEM 
FAVORED SY BANKER 

State aind National Institutrons 
Supplement Each Other in 

Serving ^ u n t t y * Varied 
Financial Needa 

DEEBING 

GREENFIELD 

Bern to Mr. and Mrs Jarvis Adams, 
twir.s. a lioy and girL 

Mrs. Wilheminia Frederck is visiting 
relatives in Ayer, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. EOpkins have re
ttirned home from West- Palm Beach, 
Fla.. 

Greenfield Grange held its regtilar 
met'.ing Tuesday evening. April 14, when 
-.e first and secoixl degrees. were con-_ 

ferred. 

The Woman's club met Friday at the 
h(mie of Mrs. Ella White. Mrs. Gertrude 
Sawley of Manchester was the speaker. 
The presidents and one ottaer gnest from 
Han sock, Peterborough and Antrim Wo
man's clubs were invited. 

100 Qladiolus 
Bulbs for $1. 
Fifty ior Sixty-five cents pre

paid. Choice assortment. 
All vigorous young bulbs. sure to 
bloom, including more tban 30 varie
ties; with Cultural directions. Plan 
for your flower garden with the Queen 
of aummer flowers, the Modera Gladi
olus. Can be grown anywhere and 
ancer the same conditions that you 
would grow the common vegetables. 
We have specialized in growing the 
gladiolus, for twenty yeara, wholesale 
and retail. Large assortment. 

CHASE'S GLADIOLUS FARM. 
The Home of the Modern Gladiolus. 

134 Amhent St.. Kashua, N. H. 

Mutual Costs 
"CONFORM TO 
THE TIMES" 

Today it is necessary to save money 
in every possible way. 

That's why thousands of policyhold
ers are turning to mutual insurance. 

They Get the Same Protection 
and it Costs Them Less 

Under the Insurance Laws of the 
several New England Sutes they get 

approved protectifn for less money 

Merchants Mutual 
Casualty Company 

Owen. 6. Angsparger, Pretident 

New England Department 
18 Oliver St. Boston, Mass. 

Let the MERCBANTS intore yoar 
aatomobile. Annual dividends or sav
ings paid to policybolden since organ
ization. 

Our Policies 
Obtainahle Only Through 

TOUB LOCAL AGENT 

RECENT suggestions that all hiinks 
in "the United States bo under pie-

eral'jurisdiction, doing away with the 
ehartering of banka by the varions 
states recalls the opposition to tliit 
plan presented at the recent conven-
tion of the Amerlcau Bankers As:-ocia-
tldn by E. S. Hecht of New Qrlcant,. 
Chairman of its Ecouomlc P'olicy Com
mission. Mr. Hecht said: 

There are iust as good reasous wby 
there should be state as well as na
tional banks, as tbat there should be 
atate as weU as a national governmenL 
I do not think tliat analogy is far
fetched. The states should not sur
render all political Juristilction to the 
central govemment; and the local bniil-
ness life of the states, should sot be 
made to surrender all control over 
financial functions to national financial 
instramentalities. There are many va
riations 'ot business' conditioss from 
state to state and. there are special 
fiscal reQuireinests ot the variotu 
states. 

''It is entirely logical, therefore, that 
the states should retain the right to 
charter banks so as to mold and direct 
their affaira in accordaiice witi the 
states' governmental and business re
quirements and keep them ad&pted to 
localized sentiment asd conditions. 

"The argument is'sometimes ad-, 
vaneed that the dual system Jeop
ardizes the life of tbe Federal Reserve 
System because under it. there is a 
large group of banks tUat are free to 
remaia oat of or to withdraw from 
the system. Pacts and figures prove 
that this is a specious argument. 

"It is true that there has been some 
shifting from uatlonal to state char
ters especially iu cases of mergers of 
large national banks with banks op
erating under state chanerij. However, 
the Federal Keserve System was not 
weakened in this process because tbe 
merged institutions almost universally 
retained their •membership in tbe sys-
teiii on a v61untar>' basis. Moreover, 
the records show that state bank mem
bera are just as good r.iembcrs of the 
gjrstem as national banks and the ratio 
of state baak resources in the Federal 
Reserve System is constantly srowing. 
In 1922. national backs held about 65 
per cent ot the resq-arces ibf reserve 
members, ahd state banks about 35 per 
cent, while in 1929, the nationals held 
only 60 per cent and state banks 40 
percent 
. Banking Systemi Help Each Other 
'Reciprocally ihe state and national 
banks syatems have helped eacli other. 
If the national banking law has served 
in some respects .as something of a 
model code toward which stitte bask
ing laTv-3 more and more h^ve ap̂  
proached year by year, so linve the 
state codes developed valuable reforms 
which have suggested improvements 
for the national Iswi. A great many 
undesirable competitive ine(:ualities 
have been wiped put by this m-at'jal 
evolutionary process aud further prog
ress along the line, of uniformity so tar 
as is desirable is,anUcipated. 

"However, I do not believe that it 11 
a disadvantage 'o l.ave two banking 
codes that differ in »pr.ie respects. It 
is quite-probable that the state bank
ing code in many instances represents 
a closer adjustment to local conditions 
than could be had under the national 
banking laws, ar.d this is a situation 
that should be retained. There should, 
however, not be competition between 
the two banking codes. Competition 
sbould be between, banks themselves 
and not between the !aw.s under which 
they operate. The ei;ort to offer too 
grea.t allurements iii or.e cod.e a.s 

J. D. Harf of Botton. hat been passing 
a few days at his home, W ^ Bill fanL 

Mrs. Arthur Winslow of MilUnodcet, 
':c., bas been the gnett of'ber fatber, 
John Herrick. 

Edward,. Walter and Biehard Holden 
have recently visited their grandparents, 
Supt. and Mra. A. A. Hcdden: 

Or. Eleanor A. Campbell has returned^ 
to Kew York. aftA passing a few days 
in'Deering and Hillsboroiigb. 

Miss Marie Wells is one of tbe cast o( 
"Apple Blossom Time," the play present
ed by the Bill̂ Mrougfa High s^ool sen-
io» last wctic 

tlrs Eimce Wlllgeroth, teacher at the 
Manseivilie school, has made the trip to 
schooi on more than one occasion tViu 
winter, on snowshoes." • 

The Women's Democratie club held, a 
whist party at the home of .Walter Dut-
toii. Priaes wera awarded and refresh
ments served. "Owing to'the storm: the ~ 
attendance was not as large as usual. 

The heavleist April snowfall in more . 
than a decade was recorded here last 
week. In a period of 12 hours more than 
a foot of snow fell, and fields .which wera 
beginning to show bare ^wts were again 
completely blanketed. Travel was ex
tremely dlfBculi on Wednesday inoming. 
and MaU Carrier Arthur b. Ellswortb 
was unable to cover his route. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Miss Emma Hardy, who has been away 

.•Or the winter was in town recently. 
Carrol Colby of Manchester recently 

spent a week in town visiting friends. 
Dr. George Holt of Maine is visiting 

his nephew and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Holt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Putnam and Mrs. 
Grace Woods were in town to attend the. 
funeral of Mrs. Ttriiie and ealled on 
friends. 

Lenna Miller, Richard Miller and ISr 
rael Vadney have been at home on a 
week's vacation from New Baston wig)̂  
schooL 
'The funeral of Mrs. Maria C. TObie 
was held at her iiome. She was bom in 
Quincy Mass., July 3, 1848. Married, Dr. 
Daniel K. Tobie March 28, 186S. He died 
several years ago. Mra. Tobie was a mem
ber at one time of the Woman's Alliance 
and was a. great worker. She died in MU
ford two weeks ago. Rev. William Weston 
o£Bciated. 

aga'ihst the other could lead 'only fo 
weak banking laws. But, I do think 
that there should be the alternative 
opportunities that now exist which 
banking Institutions and local business 
interests may cboose, so that they can-
function dr conduct tbeir business re
lationships under that banking code 
n-liich-best meets tbe conditions of the 
times and of the place as they see them. 

"This .ha§ been Illustrated In both 
directiotis, 'In states where such un
sound measures as the guarantee o f 
deposits were operative state banks 
had the opportunity to escape the bale-
Cui e^ect of sucb laws.. On the other 
tiand, when a court decision was 
banded down in Worcester, JIassa-
:husetts. which rendered uncertain the 
position of trust assets acquired by a 
aational bank through a merger with 
1'state bank, it was a real advantaga 
'or nalional banks affected to take out 
and operate under a state charter. 
;lther on a temporary or a permanent 
basis, as circumstances make expedl-
snt. ' ' 

"In my opinion, bankers, national aa 
well as state, should combat the 
;hought that conceives of depriving 
JS of the vitalizing benefits of onr dual 
system." 

imm 
Kilii-, Daiu'c Pesters, and Poster Print-
iii<̂  of evi-ry kitul and size at right 
prices at this pnifc. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

,Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
tiines the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OfELce, 
, ANTRIJI, N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Learns Law in 

Son of Famotu Woman Is 
Branded as Most Dain-

gerous Prisoner. 

: Kew York.—"I think itdiJ mc sood. 
Vbeu a niim li:i<5 set'n the worst, life 
Oeesn't hold any terror for him." 

Tbus. spoke liOy Slo.me. hoy prod-
tB5\ after heins released from a year 
prison sentence la.'it Deceiulier. 

Kow. three montlis later, police are 
woaderins if tho sentence did the sood 
Sloane said It did. Tliej- have hope.s 
ttat another and lonper term in Sins 
Kog wiil do wluit the first failed to 
ao. aUhousli keepers there doubt It. 

X>ctet-tlves .say thoy'caupht Slo.ine 
at the ilillor bulldiiig at 002 Fifth 
arrnae. a few minutes after a .?25;000 
•jewelry holdup had heen staged. They 
are sure the twent.v-sls-year-old boy 
wonder' was tlie brains, behind the 
loldopi althpujth sioane, with devas-
jatins calmness that has cau.sed pp-
Bcrpo end of despair, denies any con. 
aertloa with the "job." 

Mother World-Famous. 
His. iiiotlien Mrs. Anna Boscnhold 

Sloane. world-famous educator and 
founder of the Arts and Crafts Insti
tute in WashinKton, Is stickins hy Her 
iwy. just as she'.lias stuck by him 
thronpfi the years since he crossed the 
fath ot the law, 

•*Koy couldn't do that, Tiicy're try-
lag to pet him, I'm sure. They're jettl-
•ns t>ecause he bested them. They're 
trying to put iilm back In,prison," she 
SD5iA.°. 

Tliore's no doubt tbat tire minions 
at the law are jec-ilous of Sloane. 

He's lieŝ ted them . all—prosecutors,-
Jttdsi'.'s. detectives and policemen. 

Aud what's more, .Sloane is con-
Tinred that Iie'.s soinir to come out on 
top onto asain in spite of evidence 
that at the very moment three men 
•were bindins three eiiiployces in the 

. eflii-c of Karos & Stein and taUiti? 
tlie jewelry, î loane was In the same 
buiWIins. Furthermore, police say, 

• Tictims .have identified him. Later the 
Ĵoot wa.s fiiund .scattered over the 

Jiaildins. .\h identified accomplice. 
Jack Oilier, w-as causlit within a few 
minates after the stickup. 

Sloane, with a brilliance that as-
' 4otmded veteranî  of the bar has talked 
himself, out of Jail before, but the 
fops say. he's In a tougher spot this' 
time. 

Whether he can talk himself out 
• f a second sentence^—police are sure 
that they have enough on him to bring 
about an indictment aiid trial—re-
aiains to be seen. 

"Twisted Makeujs." 
A peculiar twiiit of raake-up, one 

•f those things psycholoRists try to 
explain but somehow never impressive
ly, and there you have the story of 
Jto.r Sloane. 

Mrs. Sloane. holding degrees of B. 
A, II. A., I'll. D., from various uni-
Tcraities. a former investigator for the 
I>cpartment of Labor, and author of 
aereral books, had wanted hira to be 
aa engineer. From her Sloaue • had 
Inherited his brilliance. 

IVhile a student at Carnegie Tech 

young Sloane suddenl.v astonished his 
professors and friends by getting 
uii.xed.up In activities Involving stolen 
goods. Fot" these activities he served 
a sentence at the Pennsylvahia Train
ing school. 

Sirs.' Slo.ine, who before Itoy'a birth, 
conceiitfatcd her thoughts in hopes 
that the child would be brilliant, sifter 
ills release belped him along. While 
selling aiitomobiles he took extension 
courses at, Columbia univeraity. 

Then Mrs. Sloane suffered a s e 
vere shock. Her .boy had been picked 
up in a stolen automobile and found 
with, accordlijg to the police, "the 
mOst complete set of automobile keys 
it has ever been the dismay of the-
Xeyv York police to see." 

For tbls he got five years, but was 
resentenced to serve ten when the 
term at Uie Pennsylviinla Institution 
was revealed. That was in 1927. 

Sloane seemed a model prisoner at 
Sing Sing for a while. Then, an alert-
guard found that pahs of Sloane's 
ceil bars had been cut and filled with 
putty Which blended almost perfectly 
with the coloring of the real bars. 
.. Akey, made wltb a file aud radiator 
valve handle, an imitation revolver 
fashioned out Of another piece of met
al, a keeper's hat, sixteen one-foot 
lengths of pipe, and other parapher
nalia contrived to aid his and other's 
escape from the prison. Were tiirned 
up by the authorities, in quick succes
sion. 

Then Sloane got himself "in 
dutch" sure enough. Guards found a 
pair of brass knuckles on his person. 
Ordinarily, one found with such a 
weapon is guilty of a misdeiueaiior. 
It becomes a felony .when found on 
one serving a prison sentence. 

Brought back to White Plains to 
face trial for this p6sse.ssion of un
lawful weapons, Sloane, just as the 
proceedings were about to commence, 
waved his astonished lawyer, Stewart 
Baker, aside. Although he had at the 
time never studied law, he asked per
mission to conduct his own defense. 

. Fought Own Battle. . 
Before an astonished jiidge, and 

Jury, dresse'd In prison garb with a 
• stripe on his arm signifying his "Isola
tion" as a prisoner, Sloane questioned 
and objected, called this and that irre
levant nnd fought over admission of 
certain evidence. 

A tetter from his mother, at that 
time in India gathering material for 
a book, Sloane said, dissuaded him 
from attempting a jall break and at 
the time he was caiight, he said, he 
was removing the Implements so that 
stool pigeons wouldn't see him. 
. "If I had Intended to escape," he 

.cried, "I could have got a real pistol 
at the prison. It Is easy to get a 
pistol at SIrtg Sing. Instead of mak
ing a hacksaw, 1 could have got a 
real good one tliere." 

And to prove that ho eould. Sloane 
produced from hlg^garment.s a com
plete sot of tools, w o chisels and a 
screwdriver! 

The jurors went out. It was re
ported that tliey had stood six for 
acquittal and sis fo.r conviction'. Tliey 

GIVEN CIVIG PRIZE 

Dr, I'uul PbllUppe Cret, professor 
in the . University of. Pennsylvania 
S(ihooL. of . Fine Arts . and .jCamook 
arcliitect. shown with the $10,000 Bok 
award, which is conferred each yeur 
upon the person who contributes the 
greatest service, to the advancement 
of bis fellow men. - Doctor Cret' has 
assisted In tbe de.slgnlng of war me
morials throughout the United States 
and Eluropei 

filed back, asking to see the weapon. 
Sloane bad sworn that the brass 
kniickles, carved from a valve of the 
top of a steam pipe, had been meant 
to be used as a lever In opening the 
lock of. his cell door. A juror dis
covered that the weapon had been 
flled so as to permit the It&^rtion of 
fingers. The result was a verdict of 
guilty and an additional sentence of 
seven years for Sloane. . 

Studied Law In Prison. 
Sloaiie went back to. Dannemora as 

a diingcrous convict. . There he stu
died law, preparing for tbe appeals 
from his first conviction. 

Finally lie won out. He convinced 
a jury that he liad not been connected 
with an' autoiiiohilie stealing ring. In 
summing up liis side, of the case. 
.Sloane argued for more than two. 
hours. . 

Sloane thought he had won com
plete freedom and when County .Tudge 
Frederick V. Close wouldn't free him 
and urged him to work on another ap
peal, Sloane rettirned to Sing Sing, 

By a gradual series of appeals which 
took him through court after court 
and even into the federal tribunals, 
the court of appeals ruled that Sloane 
shonld not have been convicted of a 
felony but of a' misdemeanor for car
rying the brass knuckles. 'Therefore, 
should have been sentenced to only 
one additional year. 

, Having already served three yeara 
Sloane wais therefore a free man. 

English Vet, Blinded in. 
War, Passes Exam to Bar 

London.—Capt. Ian' Fraser's passing 
of the bar examination is a tale of 
pluck and a hard tight against blind-
tiess. Captain Fraser lo.st- his sight 
during the war. When he got back to 
Kbgiand he set lils mimi on becoming 
a lawyer. He had hl.s friends and fam
ily read him hundreds of books on law, 
and these he succeeded in memorizing. 
His brilliant mind aided him In pass
ing the examination. 

High Tides sind Gales on Atlantic Coast 

T.,.s scftie on the Boston waterfront Indicates the conditions tliat prevailed nil up and down thc Atlantic 
•fciast due to ubnortiially high tides and violent galea. 

IX)VE BRIDGED 3,000 MILES 
AND 16 YEARS' SEPARATION 

<:"•-

Foet Is Now Happily Married to Girl 
He Met in Lodging House 

Kitchen. 

KPW York.—Three thousand milos 
•nd tc year.s scparalrd IJoiijiiinin I)c-
<a*scrrs, poot and cynic, from the 
vnnian he loved—but they overcnine 
ette obstacles of spare and lime atid 
s»w arc happily nvirriiMl. 

Thc fact.s ot this stninge love af-
4i5r have just been rovciilert by I.'e-' 
Caiaeres himself. As to hi.s present 
ksiTHM.ics.s: 

*1f every couple on the planet were 
g*lng to get a divorce tomorrow, the 
ftfibi themselves would gan;ible that 
Xeajamin'Would ndt," he, writes In thc 
4)M*M>))olitan. 

"The marriage of the poet and Mra 
'Wasy Adele Terrill Jone« (she Is one-

t«r Indian, and Bio Is her Indian 
I, bas lasted II years. *̂ In our 

11-year marriage, the first 1(5 yoars 
wore the hardest," 13cCusscres de
clares. • 

The poet met .Mra. .Tones in 1002, 
when he wns working On the old Now 
York Sun. lie worked nights, and one 
November,morning, when he returned 
to his Kast Thirty-fourth street lodg
ing house, he saw hcr for the first 
time. She wns In thc kitchen, sipping 
a cup of coffee. She wore a fiery-red 
Jacket. 

"Froth that November morning until 
she left In March, 100.1, I saw her only 
four Umes, each time briefly," he says. 
"In that time I never touched her 
hand. I—reputed to be a brilliant 
nnd dynamic , talker—was a perfect 
Idiot In her presence." 

Mra Jones was the wife of Henry 
C. Jones. With her ^husband, she 
moved West, Uving on the Tonopah 
desert. In Los Angeles, San Francisco, 

' Berkeley and Beno; For 15 years she 

and DoCasscres wrote almost dally 
letters. 

"Thoy were like a pavement of pa
per between the Wost and thc East 
over which hur hurr>ing and love-
winged feet sped as fast as thonght 
and passion could" travel," the poet 
says in his Cosmopolitan article; 

Belled Buzzard Rings 
Way Into Old Haunts 

ITaporstown, Md.—The belled buz
zard wns back In Its old haunts re
centl.v, according to Lesher Kreps. 
Williiurisport. who saw the famons old 
bird near Woodpolnt. The men were 
driving along the road when they saw 
the bird, flying low, and distinctly 
hoard the hell. 

The buzzard .Is believed to be the 
snme one captured along the Potomac 
river last year and kept In captivity 
for i\ while and then released. 

The bird has a tar^e bell aronnd 
IU neck, secured with a wire. It has 
been seen In many parts of the conn
try for the past 25 years, bot always 
conies back to this valley early asrh 
spring. 

Westover, Virginia, Estate ef William Byrd I I . 

(Pret>arell by the Katlonal GeoKraphle 
iSoclctx, VVashlDKton. D. C.) 

(W.NU Service.) 

THE setting aside of three areas 
In Virginia as the Colonial Na
tional monument, by proclama
tion of President Hoover, creates 

what might be termed a "junior na
tional park" that is a shrine of Ainer
ican history.' Included in the monu
ment Is the southern half of James
town Island, where the first Virginia 
settlement was made; a portion of the 
town of Wiillamsburg; and the east
ern half of Yorktown, w'ith the sur
rounding battlefleld area. 

But there are many other shrines In 
this region In which so many of the 
leaders of tbe Republic lived. As one 
wanders up the James river. Journeys 
up the .Rappahannock, follows the Vir
ginia shore of the Potomac, or motors 
along the eastem foothills of the Blue 
Bldge, he discovers hundreds of flne 
old estates that have played a part 
In the drama of America. 

What a galaxy of gems of residen
tial architecture greet us as we ram
ble around the Commonwealth! 

Mount Vemon, the home of homes 
in American history, has bee;n de
scribed and pictured- Innumerable 
time.s. Monticello, second only to 
Monnt Vemon in Its sacredness as a 
shrine, unrivaled in Its perfection of 
line, angle, and curve, unsurpassed In 
the magnificence of its situation, has 
also been described by many pens. Ar
lington, with Its memories of Robert 
E. Lee and its Valhalla of soldier dead 
round amout. Is a third Vlr^nla es
tate well known to all readers. 
. But Westover—what fairer spot Is 
there than this fine old home, with its 
memories of the second William Byrd 
and his fair daughter Evelyn? The 
emerald clasp of the golden necklace 
of the Jame-s, it has been called.- As 
one sits on tliflt glorious lawn, with 
Its niagnlficerit troe.s. Wo centuries 
old. historj- recreates Itself. 

CouRly cavaliers in brilliant coats, 
(lowing rumes, satin knee breeches, 
and with silver shoe buckles, jeweled 
swords, and golden snuff boxes, gather 
tjiere and pay court to lovely ladles 
with po\yilerod hair, patches, fans, and 
(Ires.sps of flowered brocade, who come 
and go as In the days when William 
Byrd II was known as the Black Swan 
and Kvolyn's beauty was the toast of 
two continents. We see again William 
Byrd III. in his ^cnrlet rogluientals, 
riding off to his command In t^e 
French and Indian war. or in his lorfl-
ly coach-and-six with liveried outrid
ers, going with Ills Indies to visit their 
neighbors at Shirley and Brandon and 
other seats of the "River Barons." 

The .fine old mansion, chaste and 
beautiful in Its design, mellowed to 
old rose in hue. lovingly restored by 
Its present owners, stands in as rich 
a glory as In any period of Its history, 
In the midst of its magnificent river-
bordered, yew-and-elm-studded lawn, 

Shirley and Brandon. 
Shirley Is Its nielghbor up the river, 

Brandon down the stream. Who that 
has visited Shirley could ever forget 
this.fine old three-storied, dormer-win
dowed, square-built mansion? ' For 
nearly two centnries it has sheltered 
hundreds who have played distin
guished roles in the drama of Ameri
can history. Here came, to wed the 
lo'vely Ellsaheth Hiil, John Carter, son 
of 'King" Carter of Corotoman who 
owned a quarter of a million acres of 
Virginia's choicest land and built a 
dozen baronial seats for his many sons 
and daughters; and here also came 
Light Horse Harry Lee to woo and 
win the fair Anne Hlll Carter, 

Brandon, seat of the Virginia Har
risons—who can describe ifs simple 
beanty, with ita two wings. Its central 
stmctnre connecting them, and Its de
llghtfnl garden, as it has been re
stored by its present, owner? 

M list of tbe flowen that grace the 
river garden of Brandon would constl
tate a catalogiie of all that_are jbean-
tlfnl and capable of thriving in tbe 
kindly soil and genial dimafe of the 
Janes. They, have been bron^t to-
^ct2>^ In a way, thai eombisee tbe 

beauty of the formal and the charm 
of the unstudied. A 15-foot grass walk 
leads down from the old garden to tbe 
river, and as one looks from the front 
porch of the house down through the 
vIsta formed by the trees of the lawn 
that was the old gardeii, the prospect 
of the James Is unsiirpassed. 

One wishes that he could take his 
readers, on a ramble around .Williams
burg, visiting the bouse o'f George 
Wythe, teacher of Thomas Jefferson, 
.Tohn Marshall, Japes Monroe, Henry 
Clay, and Edmund Itandolph; stopping 
at Bassett hall, where Tom Moore 
wrote, "The Flrefiy," and inspecting 
the John Page home, wh^e the plot, 
of Mary Johnston's "Audrey" was laid. 
And oue regrets that space limitations 
permit only a mention of Claremont 
Manor, Upper Brandon, Weyanoke, 
Flower de Hundred, and AmpthiU, co
lonial gems come down tbrougb the 
ages to us. 

On the Ujsper Neck. 
But' the Northern Neck calls ns. 

Here is Sabin Hall, witfa a situation 
as beautiful and a garden as delight
ful as can be found In all America. 
"King" Carter built It for his son 
Landon, one of whose wives was 
Maria Byrd of Westover ' 

At Mount Airy, with its three houses 
grouped about a central axis and con
nected by curved, covered ways, ai
ways have lived the Tayloes, Inter
married with the Platers and the 
Ogles of Maryland, Thie race horses 
of Governor Ogle and those of Colonel 
Tayloe were the most famous Of. the 
early Ainerican turf, and Colonel Tay-
loe's race track brougbt the elite of 
two colonies together. 

Farther up. the Northera Neck we 
come to Stratford, ancestral' home of 
the Lees of.Virginia. From iLs pre
cincts went 'two signers of the Dec
laration of Independence. Descend
ants of thc original owner have In
cluded governors of Virginia and Mary
land, generals In four. wars, memhers 
of constitutional conventions, and 
many another whose name graces the 
pages of -Vmerican history. 

Today it stands as a pitiful relic of 
its one-time glorj-, but a Connecticut 
chapter oif the Daughters of tlie Con
federacy has recently acqulred.lt and 
Is making plans for ite restoration to 
the aspect of days when Richard Hen
ry Lee. Francis LIghtfoot I^e, Light 
Ilorse Ilarry Lee, arid Robert E. I>ee 
were born tliore. 

On the north bnnk of the Rappa
hannock, at Fredericksburg, stands 
Chatham, the honie of the Fltzhughs. 
There George Wa.shlngton courted 
.Martlia Custis. there Robert E. I/oe 
courted Mnry Randolph Curtis, there 
Abraham Lincoln visited the Army of 
the Potomac. 

And across the river Is the little 
home where Ilved Mary Washington, 
Mother of the First Presldont One 
loves to visit the shrine. 

Where Mary Washington Lived. 
When Goorge Washington reached 

maturity and left the Ferry farm, 
wbere he bad spent most of his tender 
years after leaving Wakefleld. his sis
ter Betty Invited their mother to come 
to Kenmore. nearby, which Fielding 
Lewis had bnilt for his bride. Her 
answer was: "My wanu are few. I 
feel perfectly competent to take eare 
of myself." So she moved, instead, to 
the little cottage' becanse "Oeorge 
thougbt it b e s f 

History raises the curtain and gives 
ns a glimpse of her life there. Her 
dani;hter frets at not hearing news of 
her brother Oeorge at the front, and 
is admonished that "the sister of the 
commanding general shoold be an ex
ample of faith and fortitude." Lafay
ette visiu Her. He enters her garden 
by the side gate and finds her raking 

"leaves and wearing a linsey-woolsey 
Srees and a hroa<!̂ hrimmed hat over a 
pimted undercap. She takea his hands 
in both of hers. "Ah, Marquis," she 
exdatma, "yon have come to see an 
old woman. Bot-I caii /make yon wel
come wlthotit changing my dreaa." 

Speaddng of tb^ vlalt later, Lafay-
ette declared that ĥe had seeh "ths 
only Roman motber living at this day." 

A DOaOR'S 
ADVICE for 

Stubborn Bowels 
"Drink at least six glasses of wa
ter daHy—preferably before meals. 
Eat bulkier foods, such as vege
tables, frnlts and coarse breads. 
Use a mild laxative as needed." 

That is -br. Caldwdl's advice to 
people with stubborn bowels. He 
speciallssed on the'bowels; treated 
thousands for constipation and Its 
ills. The prescription he used over 
and over in his practice, has be
come the .•world's most popular 
laxative! "Syrup Pepshi," as It Is 
now called, .was tested by more 
than 47 years of practice.. 

Today you can get D K Caid' 
well's Synip Pepsin at any drug
store In America; It Is. always the 
same; mkde exactly according to 
the original prescrlptl(m, froni lax
ative herbs, pure jpepsln and other 
valuable ingredients. Nothing in It 
to harm even a baby. It does not 
gripe, sicken or cause any dlscom-

.fort jBut it moves the bowels; 
it gets rid of all the souring waste 
which clogs the system; mokes yoti 
blUpns, headachy, gassy, bloated, 
weak, half-islck. A. doctor should 
know what Is best for the bowels. 
Syrup- Pepsin i.s a famous doctor's 
choice of a safe, pleasant, effective 
laxative for hien, women, older 
folks, babies acid children. 

Oa. W. B. OtowELL'S 

SVRliP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

Should Reduce 
Chldders—What kind of goods Is 

brouUc'loth, anywuy? . 
Lawrence—Any kind of cloth after 

It's made into a dress for my wife 1 

REGULAR 

PAINS 
The modem Miss needs no "time 
out" for tlie time of month. 

If you've ever taken Bayer Aspirin 
for a headache, you know how soon 
the pain subsides. It is just as efTec
tive in the relief of those pains 
peculiar to womenl 

Don't dedicate certain days of 
every monlh to suffering. It's old-
fashioned. It's unnecessary. Aspirin 
•will always enable yoti to carry-on 
in comfort. Take enough to assure 
you-complete comfort. If it is genuine 
aspirin it cannot possibly hurt you. 
Bayer Aspirin does not depress the 
heart. It does nothing but stop the 
pain, so use it freely. 

Headaches come at inconvenient 
times. So do colds. But a little Bayer 
Aspirin will always save the day. 
Neuralgia. Neuritis. Rheumatism. 
Pains that once kept people home are 
forgotten half an hoiir alter taking a 
few of these remarkable tablets. So 
are the little nagging aclies that 
bring fatigue and "nerves" by day 
or a sleepless night. 

Genuine Bayer Aspiria tablets 
cost so very little after all, that it 
doesn't pay to experiment with 
imitations! ; 

Are You 
Coming to 
New York? 

A n e x c e l l e n t h o t e l t o 
s t o p a t is T h e FORREST 
— o n 49th Stree t , West 
o f Broad iv .a^ . I n t h e 
heiart o f T i m e s Square 
w h i c h m e a n s a l l N e w 
York i s a t your door. 
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AroomuithpritMte . 
. bath, ice teater AND 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

The Plains of Abraham 
r I 

at et « « By JAMES OLIVER CUKWOOD . » » » 
by Poubledsy Doran Co., Ina WNTJ Service. 

CHAPTER X^-Gontinued 

. But this happier spirit could, not 
endure long with the people. : Death 
had settled on them heavily. No word 
had come from- Tiaoga and his war
riors. There were whisperings that 
they had been annihilated in Battle 
and woiild never return.« Ahxiety 
'grew into fear, fear into certainty.' 
The grimness- o f a tragedy darker 

. jhan^ the .s.able..robe8..of .th.e. priest .hoy-
. ered .over ChenulTslo. 

In their happlni^ss, Jeems.and Tol
nette did not feel the uhdercurrent of 
change about them. Their abiding 
place' became a home whose roots 
spread so securely that death could 
not have torn them up. Tbe cloud of 
the tragedy through which they htid 
passed was a curtain vaguel.v sort'and 
distant belilnd tlieni; they thought of 
itj they talked of It, and dreams some
times awakened Tolnette to find com
fort in Jeems' arras. But Its memories 
did. not wound so deeply. . The spirits 
of-Tonteur and of Jeems' mother drew 
nearer to them each day, streugtlien-
Ihg \ylth Invisible clialu.s the love 
which bound them. It was the Thiiush 
who first made thera see what was 
happening about them. .Vs daj's and 

. weeks pnssed without word from 
T îaoga. the fear that Shindas was 
dead cliitchod her with an evil hand. 
.She began to avoid Toinette and kept 
to herself. Tlie hardness which had 
settled in the • faces about her came 
Into her own. . She was a changed 
Mary Daglilen. She was Opitchi the 
.Seneca. 

It was this cliange In the one she 
had come to.regard as a sl.ster which 
rtartled Tolnette Into a realization of 
the situation which was gathering 
about her and .7eems, and she was now 
destined to witne.ss In all of its s-ny-
agery that .streak In Indian character 
which arouse* hate and tlie de.«ire for 
vengennce In the face ot adversity at 
the liand.s of human enemle.s. . .Teems 
niai?ked Its rising symptoms. He was 
no longer greeted with friendliness. 
Men were sirilen and a'looi, and women 
toiled without their usual chatter. 
Death and misfortune had ridden t"P 
liai'd. and human nerves were at the 
hreakins.point. Clienufsio was like .i 
handful of powder ready for the touch 
of Rre. 

Then came the llglitiiing Hash. 
U. was an aftenioon late in Msiy 

wlien Shindas appeared, in Chenufslo. 
l i e was alone. His arms and shoul-
ilcrs were hacked and cut and some 
<if the wounds were scarcely heale'l. 
.\ scar la,y across hi*! chepk. His nioo-
casiiis were in tatters, iind hls ipyes 
hold the ferocious liglit of a wolf that 
had been hunted. He made no effort 
fo soften the news of which he was 
the bearer. He had come from the 
border of the Cayuga country as a 
messenger from Tiaoga and was many 
hours ahead of his comrades. Tiaoga 
was returning with nine of his tliirty 
varrior.s. Tlie otliers were dead. 

This tragedy was a cataclysmic one 
oven for !i tribe Of the most warlike 
of the Six Niitlons. Xothing had 
equaled It In Seneca history for genr 
eratlons. Twenty were dead out of 
tiilrty-^the flower of Clienufsio—the 
very sinew of Tiaoga's people 1 

Shindas waited until his words sunk 
like barbs of Iron Into tho hearts of 
the men nnd women about him. He 
waited until tiiere seemed no relief 
from the despair wliich settled over 
them, and then slowly gave tlie names 
of those who l>ad been slain by their 
enemies. .\ wiiite man had killed 
three of the twenty warriors. He was 
a prl.'swner now—with Tiaoga. They 
liad put out Ills ^̂ '̂ ^ '̂* t''"' ''* could 
not see. Tliey had bnilt i) fire around 
him in which it had been their Inten
tion to see him die. But In the last 
moment when the flames were scorch
ing him Tiaoga had pulled the blazing 
fuel away with his own hiind.s In order 
that the people of Chenufslo could 
witness his .writhings at the fire 
stake. 

After this one might have thought 
thnt niad men nnd women and not a 
grief-stricken peopie fllled Chenufslo. 
For hours the lament of the women 
did not die out. Still Tolnette saw no 
tears. Her horror Increased as she 
observed the preparations for ven-
•geance; the rigging of a hole and the 
setting In It of a tall stake, all by 
women's hands; the gathering of pitchy 
fuel by Uttle chlldreti and their moth-
era; the transformation of friends she 
bad known Into fiends whose eyes 
fllled with hatred when they looked at 
her She tried to hide from these 
things In their home and to keep 
Jeenis with her. Shindas came to 
them. He had a command from 
Tiaoga for iTeelins. It wus that Jeems 
should go to the village of Kahestio 
seventy miles distant and bear news 
of a war party from that town, Shln-
dos gave hira the message, and saw 
that he departed wi'h It. He wns no 
longer a brother He disclosed no 
sign of pleasure when he leamed that 
Tolnette was Jeems' wife. Mary 
Daghlen found him so grimly changed 
that he frightened her. 

Tolnette remained alone. No one 
came to see her except Wood Pigeon, 
and Hie aftemoon following the day 
of Shindas' arrival thit child ran in 
with wide eyes to tell her that Tiaoga 

/ 

at the head of the waiting lines when 
Tihoga and the remnant of hls band 
came over the bill and across the 
fields. Shindas itad said there was tq 
be ho physical demonstration against 
th^ prisoner, wlio was to be kept 
strong for torture at the stake. Tol
nette Shivered.' It was a different 
homecoming this time. The people 
were, like tigers holdliig their passions 
In leash. There was somethlng^dfr-
m'bnlac in the faces of the Chilian. 

'Even the eyes of those'whose'toved 
oiies had escaped death held only the 
deep-seated flre of hatred. Tiaoga 
came. His face was like a mask of 
rock as .he passed'so near that Tol
nette might have touched lilm. The 

. prisoner followed, i l l s clothes were 
torn' from tiie upper'part of his bod.v. 
He was a powerfully built man with 
great hands and wide shoulders. On 
each side of him walked a warrior, for 
he. was blind and needed guidance. 
His empty eye sockets, lilddim by 
drooping lids, gave to' his-round-red 
face the appearance of one >valking 
in a ghastly sleep. Yet be was ndt 
overcome by, the enormity of the 
catastrophe which had befallen hitn, 
nor did he betray fear, of what lay 
ahead. He sensed the'presence of tlie 
people arid held hls head high as if 
trying'to. see them. It was a bald 
head. 

Toinette swayed backward and 
struggled in a moment- of darkness to 
keep herselt from falling. 

The prisoner was Hepsibah .\dams'. 

fHUBAPINC" 

UADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time Klven, is Eastern Standard: 

fiubtract Olio' hour for Ceiitral and two 
taonrs for .aiountain time.) 

CHAPTER XI 

No one biit Wood Pigeon observed, 
the faintness which caihe over Toi
nette. Some force liad drawn a smoth
ering curtain about her making It dif
ficult to see or breathe; When the 
shock passe<l. they were standing alone 
with tlie mob closing in behind Tiaoga 
and his single captive. Its pent-up 
emotion burst loose lii a pandemonium, 
and. amid the eitcltement Tolnette 
went back to the cabin which Jeems 
had built near Tiaoga's tepee. 

.\t first she had regretted the. alv 
sence of Jeems, but now she was glad 
he wus gone, for the increasing tumult 
in tiie village, the chanting of dcnth 
songs by the women, the screaming of 
children, ami the yelling of siivages 
who were working themselves into, â  
frenzy of rage about the tire which 
would soon receive Its victim terrilied 
her witii the growing conviction that 
nothing could save his uncle. If .Teoiiis 
had been there, she knew he .woiilil 
not have seen lli'iisibali .\<lanis put to 
death without a struggle fatal to him
self. This thought, together with the 
rellectlon that it was a furtunate 
chance which had sent .him away, 
strengthened her detepmiiiatlon to help 
Hepsibah, and she watched with Wood 
Pigeon until she saw the chief enter 
his tepee. Then slie hurried to him, 
with Wood Pigeon und Odd foliowing 
her. . 

Tiaoga's greeting held no ,proini.se. 
The Seneca folded his arms across his 
breast and regarded her calrnly. re
vealing no gentle aspect as he spoke 
a few words In acknowledgment of 
her visit. That his prisoner bore the 
same relationslilp to .fcems wliich he 
bore to Shindas and tliat the man 
about to die was loved hy Silver 
Heels brought no.surprise or hestlta-
tion to his face, l i e waited patiently 
for her to finish, then shook his liead 
and pointed through the door to the 
shadows gathering In the path of the 
setting sun. He stated coldl.v that the 
prisoner must die. His people de
manded tiiat the spirit of the white 
man who had slain three of his war
riors be destroyed In flumes. Tiiey 
would wait until It was dark, which 
was the tribal custom. Then the pris
oner would be brought from the tepee 
m which he was lying bound, and the 
flre would be lighted. • 

If it were her desire, she might talk 
with Jeems' uncle, Tiaoga said. He 
was looking Into the twilight when he 
made this concession. The "Indian 
women at the farther end of thc vil
lage were chanting more loudly as 
darkness came on. 

Tiaoga spoke again. 
She must hurry. It was growing 

late. The captive was In Ah De Bab's 

''•'^•'•- * : 
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tepee, near the river, and the Tall 
i iun and Slilndas were guarding him. 

He watched her depart with Wood 
Pigeon, and Odd. Tben she might have 
seen a change In him, a change which 
came when tie knew he was alone. 

Tolnette was breathless when she 
came to Ah De .Bah's home, which tlie 
hunter had set iipurt from the others. 
The Tall Man stood motionless before 
the door with a rifle in the crook of 
his arin, and Shindas sat on the gronnd 

• near him. Both saw her coming. She 
-paused a few paces: from them with 
her mind struggling against a cliaos 
of uncertainty and dread. What could 
she say to Hepsibah- Adams? - How 
could she help him when Tiaoga and 
Shindas and Ah De Bah were eager 
foir his death? 

Shindas spoke a wprd to the Tali 
Man and advanced toward her. He 
seemed to have espected her, and 
poliitetl to the tepee. Ah De Bah did 
not lookdt her as she entered. Neither 
appeared to notiee Wood Pigeon or 
tiie dog. 

Slie found Hepsibah stretched out 
like a dead man, and knelt on the 
earth at his side. He was scarcely 
conscious of her presence until she 
touched him. ' She .felt the buckskin 
cords at his wrists; then her hand 
found his sightless face. 

Bending low over the doomed man 
she whispered: 

"Heiisibah-Hepsibah Adams—I am 
Toinette Tonteur" 

• ' • • . • • • • • , • , • , • • • 

Shindas waited With All b e Bah as 
the gloom thickened about them. 
After a time, they saw Wood Pigeon 
going toward the circle of fires. Shin
das stopped her and In answer to his 
question she told him Tolnette wus 
weeping beside the white man and 
that the dog wns with her , • , 

A fresn outcry, told tliem that at 
last the time had. come, and Ah De 
Bah went to the tepee and held back 
the flap. He spoke-to Tolnette, call
ing her Sol Yan Makwun. There was 
no aiiswer He .spoke ngain and en
tered. After a brief Interval, hia 
voice nose In a demand for Slilndas, 
and the young Seneca answered It. 
Ah De Bah was hunting like an ani
mal in the blackness. The tepee wus 
empty. Tolnette and Hepslhali .\diims 
were gone. 

Shindas did not Speak. Tliere was 
no light to reveal his face as lie went 
10 the edge of the river and .̂ aw that 
a canoe was gone. , He gmnted his 
wonder when the Tall Mati joined him. 
Tlio canoe haii been launched within 
lifty paces of tlieni. atid they hiid riot 
heard a sound. Words of self-abase
ment fell from Ah De Hah's lips. He 
and Shindas were like f ' o children, 
and every man and woiii«.it li*. Clienuf
sio would taunt Ihem because of the 
I'iise with whicii the escape had been 
inade. But the missing canoe could 
not. be far distant. The fugitives, one 
of them blind, could not possibly sue
eeed in tlieir flight. The night would 
see the white man given to the stake, 
and now tliat Silver Heels had proved 
herself a serpent In the tribe and a 
traitor to Tiaoga, she would probably 
die with him. 

Ah De Bah made queer sounds 
In his chest as they ran to Tiaoga 
and the expectant people with him, 
l i e was not as calm as Slilndas 
when they arrived. It was Sliln
das who announced the deception of 
tlie stranger whom they had accepted 
as tlie true spirit of Sol Yan Makwum. 
Tiaoga was coldly and terribly still. 
His fiice changed before their eyes. 
The furrows In it grew deeper and it 
became as hard as stone In the field.s. 
Then words came weighted with the 
decision of death, rising until they 
swelled In a passion that was like a 
fire consuming everything in Its path. 
He declared that his honor and the 
honor of his people lay In his hands. 
He called on Shindas and .-Mi De l5ah 
to go with him to recapture the fugi
tives, for tills wns a duty Imposed on 
him first of all. Before the~nlght was 
hiuch older the fire stake should have 
Its triumph. He had forgotten the 
blind man. for a man without eyes was 
already dead. He would give to the 
fiames the white girl who hud be
trayed them. 

(TO Bit CONTINUED.) 
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SWEETEN ACID 
STOMACH THIS 

PLEASANT WAY 
When there's distress two hours 

after eatlng-^heartburn, indigestion,-
gus—suspect excess acid. 

The best way to correct this Is 
with an aikalL Physician; prescribe 
Phillips'.Mllk of Magnesia. 

A spoonful of Phillips' Mllk of 
Magnesia In a glass of water neu
tralizes many times Its volume In 
excess acid; and does it at ouce . 'To 
try it is to be. through, with crude 
methods forever. 

Be-sure to get genuine Phillips' 
Mllk ot Magnesia. All drugstores 
have the generous 25c and SOc 
bottles. Full directions In package. 
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.Growing a beard, dyeing the hair, 
and'staining the face and hands with 
a mixture of butternut oil. nutgall, 
and permanganate of potash, are old-
time do3ges that have often been very 
usefnl to the hunted man. Stained with 
the above mixttire, a falr-sklnned man 
becomes as swarthy as a Spaniard or 
Italian; It once made a burglar, r'on 
the run" so confldent that he actually 
had the audacity to sell Ice cream 
within a stone's throw of Scotland 
.Tard. Perhaps the most recent dodge 
for criminals who are anxious to give 
a wide berth to the police Is going 
on the sick l is t jspltal authorities 
In London and tht proTlnces are much: 
perturbed by this new and deplorable 
form of trickery. At one London hos
pital the sulsplelons o f . the . doctors 
were aronsed by the arriral In the 
coarse of one week of sfreral Ihdlvlfl-

uals who, according to their own story, 
were In terrible pain, but whose ail
ments the medical men were quite 
unable to diagnose. The surprising 
speed- with which these inysterious 
"patients" recovered at the end of a 
few days donvinced the. doctors that 
there was "something up." Inquiries 
were made, and It was learned that 
at least two of them were badly "want
ed" m connection with a motor car 
theft.—LOndon Tlmea 
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Firtt U i* of TaUpkM* 
On Otcober 9, 1876. the flrst recip

rocal conversation over a telephone 
was held over an outdoor line, two 
miles long, between Boston and Cam-
bridgeport, Mass. On March 10, 1876. 
Professor. B d l had' made himself 
heard by Watson in another part of 
the same hnltdlnc 
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Mother's Tribtite 
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Dr.Trues Elixir 

. It's Speed 
Mechanic—You say your-car has 

•turned turtle? Why; it lo'oks right 
side up to me! 

Owner—Sure, It's right side up. It 
Just runs ilk'e a turtle. 

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion 
Are there lots of foods you can't eat 

—for fear of gas, bloating, pams m the 
stomach and bowels? 

That's a sign you need Tanlac! For 
10 years Tanlac has restored to health 
thousands who denied themselves fa
vorite fbods just as you do. 

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of Topeka, 
Kans., says she was troubled for years' 
with gas, bloating and dizzy sije Is but 
Tanlac ended her suffering qtiickly. 

If you suffer froni indigestion, gas, 
dizziness, headaches, torpia l i v e r -
give Tanlac a chance to help you! 

Get it from your druggist.today. 
Your money back if it doesn't help you. 

for I t Is s faithful friend aH :̂  
'round. At first aiftna of dull f e d 
i n g fatigue or zestiessnesa I ijcea 
toy children a few-doses and t h e * 
rest iassured t h a t evetyth int wfli 
be a a riftht." — M ^ s . Flora De-
sanlts , Woroester, Mass . 

The •'Idddies*'^ LIKE Dr. T r o c ' a 
.Elixir—ftrandmothers call lit 

LAXATIVE 
WORM EXPELLER 
w m quiddy reUere erety member 
of t h e &ml ly of constipation. 
Tanlly sts* .tlJW; other tSaat taeSSte 
Successfully used iot -oyer 80 y a a a 

MOVING PKnCl'RK PLOTS WAVnSDJ 
Biir money paid tor 'atceptwl Movtoic Pic
ture Flay*. Learn thc HOW ot mcmaiAS 
scenario wrltina at home. M. L. POWBU.. 
91: ELIZA KT.. FT., WAYNE. IND. 
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\.\'., p. m. Tas'yeast Jesters. 
-,'..m p. m. nixle Circus. 
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9^" " 'So?.vJ{'B.'i"s""s''T^'S'-
0-11 a. m. New World Salon Orch. 
2:15 p m. Nat. Democratic Forum. 
a'̂ SO p. m. Sa.turday Syncopators. 
t o o p. m. Ann Leaf at the OraaD. 

IT) Ted HuKlnR'a Sportslants. 
m. Literary DlBjtt .U Thomas 
m. AlexSnder Woollcott. 
m. Around the Samoyar. ' 
m. Hank SInnmon«'_Show Boat 
m. <}. Lnmbar*o-r-Roy. Canad. 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

6 U B ern'ptloss. ozdesalre 
Containi persplratloa. isscci tiitea. 

33%%Pur« TclleTeditoBCObythis re-
Sulphut Irĉ blBK. besntlfylni; toilet 

and batb soap. Best Xor 

Soft, Clear Skin 
Botaland-s Strptlc Cotton. 25e 

Kenlty Investments New York City: 7<-«. 
$100 or more, ps.rtial payment.^: uuaratv-
teed aBBlnst loss: •nrlto Dopt. R. 3. Frei-
tair Securitie.'! Co.. S;-01 135th St.. Keiv 
Cta'rdcns. N. Y. ' ' 

PII.KS I'nimptly Ileuled l>y nvw wuaran-
teed mothoii. Instant relief even in woriit 
â.•i<•̂ <. Sample. 25c coin or Ktami)..!. Compos 

I.a><.s., I'j'it Daly. Ave.. Uroiix. N. Y. 

Start Non-Competlllve Business: llj,-ht 
worit. nmall room: JIO canltal: mnkiiiK 
protltablo easy Boiling products: ev.Tyl>oclv 
buys. Dime brlnitii samples; information. 
Rlrlii-naiVt. ncllernse. N. Y. ^ ^ ^ 

Men's Neckwear 
Imported .Silks. 'Ke;.'tiliir l?:! ties, di
rect fi''m! f:ictory, .?1.."() oiioli; 4 for 
.Vi.OO. lliiiitl iiiiiile—won't wrinkle. 
Ties tli;it are dilTei-ent. 

SILK IMPORTING CO. 
309 So. LaSalle St. - • - Chicago. 

PEKFC.MK C'AKK.S. 
Last one year. Lovmider. violet. toM. i«»-
aniine. Stato odor. SOc a cako. Iteiral.PW-
funie Co., Box 4S. Station F.. N. V. Cits. 

BLACK MIXTURE 
<Dr. Hyndinan's) 

For couslis. .colds and for buildiac 
up. We consider this the best prep-
nruflon we hnve ever oOliL' 
.?1 tlie bottle. Money refunded if enS 
Siitlsfied.' Miide for more than 9» 
years by the 

MORRIS PHARMACY 
567 Broadway - South Boston,-Masa. 

Sent to Any Address 
on Receipt of Price. 

FALSE TEETH 
Would you like to have your , ptii««> al
ways perfootly clean . and puritleil. Inr« 
from nim. stains, oilor? E-i)ent-'i woiMler 
cioanlnB Krnnulos will positively ita «K 
that and -with sc.-irci-ly nny cost, cinly l i e 
•brlnds you 3 mo. supply postuald. Cii«a 
(no utampij). 

NKUSOX LAB. _ . 
Dept. TC. . - - - I'uxndena. tytUU 

200,000 
Over 200.000 arllele.s of every At-
s<Tiption at low whiile.^al).. l ir iws. 
Get a coi>v of car latest directorr 
at once. Price 10c ijn.stpaid. Coii 
(prefi-rredl nr sinmt>s. 

p. M. McM 11,1 j\N a ro . 
134S NeNon Street - I>cpt. SS 

CIIIf.\(iO. ILL. 

Women nnd (ilrls to Addr.-ss KnvelcMies 
ut Hume with pen or typewriter txiicri-
enco unnecessary. Work easily secured. 
Ad%̂ . Service Burvau.02)2 I'rairii'. cliicau-o. 

I...\UIKS. BOV.''. .Sfll GL-iiiloll bloom. P.on'i-
side Rainbow Mixture. 100 l.truu bullia. SI; 
ouort liulhlcta -,:,<•-. oint 4tic. postpaid. 
K. W. JAYNK.'?. OEIANGK. CONN _^ 

COUGHS 
ithesfo- ^^Li 

GUAR- «tf^-f V 

^^^ ^ith 
' Boschee's 

First dose soothes lit-
, iietiil]). Relief GUAR
ANTEED. 

BE-TTEK THAN .* .lOB 
MONI-:V .MAKI.S'i; IDEAS and 
wJioreto bwy over linli' iiiilliiin art-
iclfs ivbolf.<uii'. Plan n, nr.vil or
tier liui-iness' of your o\.-n. I'ar'.lc-
ulars for a two rent s tnmp. 

T I I E (:()I.LINS S.M.l'.-* < 0 . . 
P . O. H<"£ 'Jl* - - Wept. LT 

ST. L O r i S . .MO. 

YOUR FAVORITE 

PHQTO ENLARGED 
Have your favorite pl ioto or snapsl'ot aia-
l a r c e l . ."Ize .'..\T, S.'o; S.X10. SSc; l l i l< .»««- . 
I'osttiaid. tiu.'iranteed, fadeless . No t-xlra 
ehark'o for croiip^., lainl*eaT>es. p.*f a*fr-
mal.s. etc. Wo >.-u:irant.e tho safe retiirn at 
your orlBln:'.l photo or necallw. Send Ijerf 
Photo or iil'tiire nt onee. 

EAOI.E PHOTO CO. 
I04."> Nelson .St.. I)cpS. '.'1. Ibicatrn. UL 

Agents and Storekeepers 
Somethin? New 

VIOLET BREATH SWEETS 
Perfumes the breath after ealjps ,.itm<pk-
iiiK or drlnkLnir. A fa.st 5.: sell.-r evrr-
whore. DO Tie paekaRes to an a:'r:ictU'» 
aisplav card. Retails for J5 .'-J'I. cos: fi.-nct. 
nnd tSc in.dozen lots. Snr.il for :nai liaz 
and he renvlneed. Will >hl" J" O n 

CENTRAL Pl lOm t'TS ( O. 
16.-)8 Brnadwny - New York. N. «. 

At alt 
druggists Syi-TAp 
There is no duty on the wool tin; 

(•;iiKlid.ite imlls over the eyes of liie 
voters. 

START A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN AT HOME 
With my 23 sperinj auto formulas.Poiisftes, 
Cements. <'r)mpounds. Top .I1.-e*s'.«c. 
Paints Soaps, etc. E.isy . mnde. , !tl» 
prolits. Mallei complete with full ln.>lrii^-
tlons Speclnl prle.c this month only *(. 
per set. Worth ninny tlirrea the i>r1i-6. 
Mall dol lar bill fo. lay to 

; CHAS. AY'tE-* . „ 
741 -^Vashlnclon St.. I'orilanil. prer>» 

"^TORMSASH 
?t ;;: and up. Oet our prices; atE 

I s t a n d a n r sizes. A quality^ product. 
I f l t r a - V i o i e i H a y Xlla.ss. 

TIIK \VKI»I»'.U I.I MHKH * S t l ' P f . r 
CO.. Ilemin Hond, f l t c h l m r s , .Ha«». 

W.~Nru~BOSTON, NO. 15-1S31. 

Castoria... For 

CHILDREN'S 
ailments 

A R E you prepared to rentier first 
aid and iquick comfort the moment 
your youngster has an ujjsct of any 
sort? Could you do the right thing 
—immediately—though the emer
gency came without warning— 
perhaps tonight? Castoria is a 
mother's standby at such times. 
IThere is nothing like it in emergein-
des, and nothing better for every
day use. For a sudden attack ot 
colic, or for the gentle relief of 
constipation; to allay a feverish 
spelV or to soothe a fretful baby 
that can't sleep. This pure vege
table preparation is always ready 
t o ease an ailing youngster. I t is 
just aa harmleDs aa the recipe on 
the wrappierreads. If you see Chas. 
H . Fletcher'asign&tute.itiageniuae 

Castoria; I t ia harmleaa t» tm 
smallest infant; doctors wiB t d 
you 80. 

You can teU from the fonmda oa 
the wrapper how nikl it is, aai 
hor-good for little ayitems. Bat 
confine witfa Castock oatB • chll 

"i-f- s 
\ ft>•'^ 
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JflSii XBHBRni lUgPUHl'BK 

1 got therd at Dreer's" is 
eo often the answer, when . 
you ask a n e i g h b o r t h e 
secret of his success with 
Vegetables or Flowers. Our 
1931 Garden Book will help 
you choose the best Seeds, 

Plants and Bulbs, 
and tel l .you how 
to grow thein. -

' A copy fraa ifyoa manttea 
iMi pubSiatioit. 

HENRY A. DREER 

. 1306 Sprlni Cwdn 

PliiU(lclpbb.Ph 

EZRA R. "DUTTON; Greenfield 

Auctioneer , 
Prnperty of all kiiKls advortised 

and soltl on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Live Poultff Wanted 
Advise what you have for 

sale and get oor net prices.' 

TrucK sent to yoordoor. 

JAMES CrFARMER. 
5>'ulh :-^ewbory, N. H. 

TflHO'SfflK! 
Boŝ -cn and Man

chester Daily 
.\ll Loads Insured 

10 Yt-ATi if Servi.e-! I Furniture 
- .VxivinK -Contract Hauling ... . 

Egt transiliortation, 50:. case 
I . Call Hillsboro 41-12 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

DRIVE I.S Let us grease year car the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

F'.ush vour DiSV.-ential and 1 ransmission 
ar.d r.i: with new grease. 

. !•• ft E E 
' Crar.k C.-r-- rr.d Fhsring -ervice 

A. L. A.iJerviee ?.honc 113 
FranK J. Boyd. HiUsboro _ 

Fred O. Eaton 
Real Esf.te 

HANCOCK, N. H. i-'- 3s 
Lako, .\li>unt.«i!i. V•ill.̂ gc, Colonial 

I„-M! Trirm Pfnpr.ny 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTBIH. N. H. 
^ Prices Right. Drop me a 

onstal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Whenin Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

- W. C.Hill?, 
An.rim. N. H. 

James A, Elliott, 
AMRlM, N. fi. 

Tel. 53 

SELECTMEN'S NOIICL 

*»-),. ......la,'..,).,-., . \̂ •î ! (r HPI. ut H't'lr 
ili"\n< i!i T.iw:-. Hal! t.i >ck. on 'Ju. s-
..i-.v .-.•uili.: "' fa.li '.—rli. Ill I'—un 
i. I low ri l.'i-p'-.'f 

MfiPtinits 7 to 8 . 
ARfHlb: M. SWETT 
.101! N TflOUNTON 

COi'iL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Ciieap Now HS I» prolisbly 
will be this yesr, and this is the 
monlh to pur your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Kresii Fertilizer. 

Al.KUED G HOLT, 
r , 1 . - M « ' t T 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Hoard meets regtjlarly 
in Town Clerk'.i Room, in To*»n Hall 
block, on the La.t Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear till parties. 

KOSS H. ROBERTS, 
RO.SCOE M. LANE 
ALICE CJ. NYLANDER. 

Antrim School Boprfi. 

Executor's Notice 

The sunseriber gives notice thU he 
has been duly stjpointed Executor of 
the Will of Martha .1. Banlett, late 
of Bennington, in the Count; of HiMs-
borough, deceased 

All persons indebted to srtid E-'ta^e 
are requested to rrake paynent. uni 
all hRving clain's to present ti em fnr 
adjustment. 

D-jtied. .March 17, 1931. 
HENRY W: WILSON. 

ADMI.N'ISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscribir give; notif; th?.! he 
ha; i;::̂ n duly .ippsintcd .̂ t.minhtraror 
of thp E.=:atc of Sertha L. Ciiby Iato of 
Antrim in thc County of Kili.borcjjh, 
dccca.sod. , 

All >er.;ons incicbtcd to ?air' S t̂ato are 
re<}uc.-.t'ffd lO ma'''.e j-iayrri!-:!!, : wS p;i 'iiav-
Ing rlfixs' to rrf-«̂ nt them fo.̂  adjv.'st-
ment. 
Dated. Mi-ch 10. • ID31. 

PRED -H. COLBY 

EXECUT.̂ IX'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has bpsn d'Jly appotntcjĵ  Executrix of the 
Will of Mrs. Julia U Tenney. late of An
trim. Sn the Couniy of Hlllsbarough, de
ceased. . 

All persons indebted to salt! E.itate are 
* requested lo make payment, and all hav

ing claims to pfesont them, for ad]a<!t-
meht. 

Dated Mareh 19. 1931 
AMY T. TENNEY. 

For Yotir 

.lob a'»l Brtok I'riirtii^jj 

Fatroiiize the 

, .KEPQ1(T£K PRESS 
Jkuuiaieii.U. i 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hillsboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Spi-cialty 

JolnR.Pm8iE» 
U n d e r t a l s e r 

Rnt Otss. Experienced D H 
ftctor and EmDalmer, 

For BTerjCuse. 
LaAj AssiKt%ot. 

f«w matrlatie r«il««phm e, 10 »• ••-•f*^ 
iemaa.C^Tmiu Rise »\\i\ f <.>N«utats., 

Antf.as. N. H 

Civil Biisi;iee,r, 
SmrTeTUiK. I-^tfis. 

AITTRIM N n . 

STEPHEN CHME 
Plastering! | 

TILE SETTING i 
t 

Work of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, .by addressing me 
at P, O.Box204, | 

Bennington,, N. II. 

The Golden Rule' 
IS OUR MOTTO. I 

Cuffief & Wooiury 
Mortician s 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No dia,Uoce too far for our service 

. TeL Billsboro 71-3 
DaJrseHi^ 

By G E N E R A L J O H N J. PERSHJNG 
Commander-in-Chief of the American Expeditionary Forces 

The first true and complete account 

of America's participation by the 

man who directed it. 

J-- ;«a»>iO>0««-<<«='^ 

Great Story • • • 
which will be available to readers 

of the . 

"Xou're the 
laughed Dayld. 

Began l i ^ jWeek. BaiCk numbers at thia oflace 

Itofi^ 3 ^ i i b s c n b e r & w m waittt tiiis feature 

I I I I K M m i M I I M W M » » ' ' " " " " ' & | 

I David Knitting for 
I His Nerves 
I By DOROTHY .DOUGLAS 
»»iimiiiiinimi« nil »««'"»««"'"'** 

(Coorrlvbt.) 
<< V o u hive Simply got to t # e 

? up knitting." said the- great 
nerve specialist.. "Get some wool, « . 
pair of needles 'and go dowDtoAt-
latitic t'lty and sit on the bdftTff'weltt. 
and knit." 

"Me knit I I certainly would Ipok 
cute sitting bn the- beacb like some 
.Aunt Jemima knitting pink wool and 
nil the Idlers stopping to roar at me. 
tio, thanks I" 

-Vou prefer,, then, my young fel
low, to end your days In a home for 
neurasthenics, babbling forever about 
spring blossoms or trying to find a 
nice easy place to Jump off the roof 
The doctbr became more serious; 
-Dtin'f be ^ coward about life. Fai-e 
(t out Perhaps a short summer of 
kiiltt.lng,' Just simply, giving your 

.hands something to. do,, will. set. you .on. _ . 
your feet" 

David latighed. His nerves were nnt 
q[UltiB gone and. After all. life .bad 
heaps^ to offer. He wotild be a sport 
and obey tbe doctor's orders. An.v
thing was better than the state he.wns 
In. Only yesterday be bad. shriin.k 
from crossing the street alone aind 
nothing could indtice him to go Into 
tbe subway. Certainly knitting was 
preferable to that mangled state of 
nerves.,.' ,'• 

So David packed bis ease, told hts 
sister all about it and sbe gave hiio . 
good advice as well asknlttlng needles 
and WOOL 

But tbe brainstorm that was the 
most brilliant of ber career was her 
suggestlbn that David put on Aunt 
Effle's oiotbes when he came from his 
bathhouse. 

"Uer bonnet, with the string to tie 
It on and her great cloak and ample . 
skirts—why. David, yon could sit on 
the sand and knit prize sweaters snd 
no one would even cast a glance at 
you." 

prize brick, §18," 
Ti l put Aunt Bffle"8 

clothes on and knit till I haven't a 
nerve left." 

Consequently, the old lady slttluK 
dally on the white sand attracted lit
tle or no attention. David grndunlly 
leamed to knit mechnnlcnlly while he 
breatbed in deep draughts of nature's 
healing breezes. His nerves were re
sponding to calm thought and In for
getting himself In the new guise he 
felt lmmens«>ly Improvod. 

it was Elsie's wee dog that first 
upset the apple-cart of calm thought. 
The dog, dashing about In/quest ot 
fun, found David's w.nnll.v bnll. hepin 
playing and ran joyfully off across 
the sand. "" 

And David, because he always kept 
rather stationary when wearing Aunt 
Effle's clothes, lusr sat and..wnt(!hed. 

And Elsie, selng the old lady's pre
dicament and the havoc being wrought 
with the wool, gave chase after FIdo. • 

It was then that David's calm de
serted him. Elsie. In drenching and 
most becoming of bathing suits. In 
bot pursuit of a small dog, caused not 
only a burst of laughter trom David. ' 
but also a heavy heart throb. Elsie, 
wltb fair Hair blowing about In the 
breeze and as graceful as a n.vmpb. 
maide David .tensely conscious that 
there were hits In the feminine worlrt 
distinctly wonderful. 

After a final desperate plunge tbe 
smnll dog was captured. 

David's heart beat fast. The girl 
was opprorchlng him. to offer an 
apology. 

'̂I'm so very, very sorry," she sdld 
In the sweetest of voices "FIdo Is il-
waysdolng something awful. 

"But this Is not awful." David 
quickly totd ber and wben Elsie 
jumped back, startled at the greist. 
boom ot his voice he realized thnt he 
was supposed to be a indy, 

"But be bas unraveled all your 
lovely knitting," Elsie managed ro say 
and looked ruefully down at a mere 
stnind of what hnd been a fairly well 
formed sweater. "Couldn't I knit It 
back for you? I will slip Into my bath
house and get tnto my frock and come 
back here. Tou will wait?" she ques
tioned. 

"I certainly will," David agreed 
wltb a slightly modified voice. 

As soon as.she was otit ot sight 
David arose, dashed into his own 
bathhouse and emerged In the most 
trim of wblte flannels. 

Be seated himself on tbe exact spot 
and waited. 

Wben Elsie appeared he knew that 
his nerve cure was making tremen
dous progress and would continue t«> 
do ap so long at Elsie would help blm 
to pass away the sblning bonra. 

Sbe stopped In dismay at seeing tbe 
big man sitting where: tbe old lady 
wltb tbe knitting had been. 

She was abont to turn away, wben. 
David drew from bis pocket a great 
ball of wool and aimed It straight at 
b^da Ttaat wtae little animal took bti 
cue witb the same accuracy that m 
well trained god ot love Ukes. bis ar> 
row and shoots. * 

Elsie stood sUU, took a stralgbt and 
Intensely Interested look at David, 
then walked slowly toward-him. David 
arose to bis teet and held ont tbe rem
nants of tbat swieater.- . 

"Pm read) oow tor yoo tb rAalt 
my sweater," be aald wltb a boytek 
lansb. 

ISsie, too, UatfMd, and Wlio aetmpt 
eredropdeUi^tted at'being so eM»> 
pletely tangled tn̂  i n t b e most st 
romance. .. 

The. vedaUst bad qpost JMddsdIx 
Ulone tbe tigkt'tUllk'firOavKC^ 

'-'liJFiiilrT 
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